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ONE DULL&R PER ANNM tIN ADVANCE

-ADVERTISING RATES.
A i #leertiseiuents wail be inited ait the. f.1Lwirr.

rates
TRANsIENT ADIVERTISE3E14!S.

Io centà pei hue for th brst insertion, and 5 cents per r
lino for e.ch subsequent insertion

Space rreasured by a scale of solid nonpareil of wbich
there are twelve lines to the inch, and about nine words to
each line.

5atANDloNG ADVRRTisEMENTS
3 Mos. 6 Mos 12 MOs

6 lines and under.............. $2.5o $4.20 86.oo
One inch........................... 4.00 6.oo ooo
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Eight flbches-1 Col ..... 15oo 250 40 00
Sixteen inhes- g.... 25.00 40.00 75.00

iTRICT5 V CAN4II IN ADVA NO(E
Contruat ad4ei cisements may 1t :hanged t: r t tbr

seasons. L ansienL adt etisenent*nser ted t"' fo snd
charged accordingly.

EXCHANGE & MART.
Advertisements for this Department will be inserted

at the uniform rate of 26 CENTS each insertion-
not to exceed five lines-and 5 cents each additional
ine each insertiun. 1: you desire your atdt. in this

column. be particular to mention the fact, else they
will be Inserted in our regular advertising columns.
This column se pecinlly intendedfor tkose who bave
béés, ptuItry, egg. or other goods for exchange for
something else and for the purpose of advertising
bées, honey, poultry, etc.,for sale. Cash muet accom
pany advt.

BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.
$1.00, one lino; $1.60, two lines ; $2.00, three len es

Iper annui.
Tag D. A. JoNEa Go., LD.. Beuton,
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We will always be glad ta forward $ample 'oopiee to

those desiring such. J A10e CANADIAN Bas JOURNAL AN0 POULTIT WNILY
will be continued ta each address until otherwise ordred
and a 1 arrears paid.

Subscripnons are always acknowledged on the wrapper
label as soon as possible atter receipt

American Currency, stamps, Post Office orders, ans
New York and Chicago (par) dratts accepted at par In
payment ot subscription and advertising accounts.

We can suppy Binders for the JOURNAL 5 cents ea
post paid.with name printed onthe back in Gld lettera.

Spscription Price, $1.0o per 4aum Postage free for
Canada and the United States; to Englandgermany, etc,
1o cents per year extra; and to ail countr not ta the
postal Union, Sr .oo extra per annum.

The number on each wrapper or addreàe-label will show
the expu in number of your subscription, andby compar.
ing this with the Whole No. on the JOURNAL you can aS
certain your exact standing.

Communicatioas on any subject of intereut to the Bee.
keepers and poultrymen are always weloeme, and are

When sending in anything lntended for the jouaxas, do
not mix it up with a business communication. Use differ.
tout sheets opaper. Both may, bowever be enclosed in
thé saine envelape.

Reports from subscribers are always welcome. They
assist greatly in making the JoUaNAi. lnteréstin< If any
palnciat a tem of managernnt bas con trbuted ta your
suc.teas, and lou ai e wilisn that oil nélghbors shossld
know it, tell t om through te MW[]% of the JouaLAr,

ERnons. - We make them: so does every one, and we
will cheerfully correct them if you write us. Try towrite
us good naturedly, but if you cann:t then writatoua any.
way. Do not complain ta any on else or et It puas. We
want an early opportunity to make right any injustios we
may do.
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TE CANAuN Ba ouRNAI. & Poux/rTY Wawra,
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"Beekeepers' Review ............................... 1.40
"Beekeepers' Advance"............................... 1.
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ADVERTISEMENTS.

THIS WJLL INTEREST Y00.
Th raetInvention sinon thu ititrîstctiou ofthe mo'ablo-comi,înl frajîzo. Ilu0s ladi to taivo 1i,1 .. J11kBoives. A suv SPEcCIAhL PRICE

r e to any style hive For fit parncurs.addrens, TE AM RICAN APIClTURIST, Weil. In ail lines of l3ee..Supplies, but wil th. n1on!
ham, Essex CO., Mans.

MONEY FOR ALL
WANE -A ood enrgotic man or
mn.n t> a solour Fruit T'rees,,Ros4es.Shrubs

Ornamentals. eti. Por:nanpnt oinloyinent. Writeat once for terms, and secture choice of ton itory. Wesell only first-class stock. handsoineo, outtit free.
MAY BROTVERS,Nurserymen. Roch ster N. Y.

make a special run on

Ch.afff 3ives
And Sections Send at once for new irice hr

just out.
W- A. CH RYSLER,

Box l.à5 'Ciatlnntn Oti

BEES AND HON EVY Doo1itt1e0 Se No 00
O ALL that are interested in Bees and îoney, sAn'Ofor our Eree and Illustrated Catalogue of ApiariatSupplies. Address

M. RICHARDSON & SON,
Port Colhorno. Oni

Perfection Cold Blast Smotere, Square. Glass lHone.as, etc. Send ten conte for " Practical' Hints to Bee

CHAS. F. MU'É'H & SON.
Oor. Freeman & Central Avenues, Oincinnat

'Scientific Queen Rearing'
Containing 170 pages, tells how to rearqueein full colonies having a laying queen, how t

get queeuo fertiixed in such colonies, so thqueens cat be rared, fevtilized, and kept ,reserve without any colony ever beingqueeillewhow to safelv introtuce any queen, ail abo,forntng and tnltiplying nuclei or colotiies, tiabout the different races of bees° cauiy W
queens and bees, cages for queens and qneacells, etc., etc. In 'short it gives much informf
tion,of great vaitie,never before given to the pnt1o. Should you want such a book, dear reade:
send $1 to G.M DOOLITTLE, Borodino, Ono:
Co., N. Y.

HEDOON'S

PATENT
HIVE:

I desire to notify Canadian Bes
Keepers that I have arranged Wme
tho D. A. JONESCO., of Beetot
Ont, for the exclusive sale of theu
Canadian Patent on the hive of mi
invention, so that ail desiring
MDIWIDUAZ OR TERrZTORa

Will hereafter oommunicate wii
me. I will also receive orders forhives and have the sane promptr
shipped from their factory itBeeton. This hive is now, aftethree years' public use, the mos
popular hive in the world amoni
leading honey producers, and hathe most and best testimonials fron:such men as Langstroth, Cook.
Hutchinson, Taylor, Stiles, Bald.
ridge and many others. ever spoketor written of any bee hive. Forthis testimony, full diecription withillustrations and prices; address

JAMBS KEDDON.
DOWAGIAO.Mion.

1
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IMPORTED QUEENS.
lu lMay Ntt Jtie, each
lit Jilv att Augtit. each . • • -

lu Svl:tLiubîr atd Oisoler, Oa h - i 4
Motiy ititist be seut il atlititr No gt i tuit e i

shlmienta ly iail. Qtieens sent by oxiress eiglttt
Isst) wli -li ie t ti transit will lie reiliacoi tfretutnitil
in a lutter

CIIAH BIANCONCII. liolgtua. Italy.

BeLIL
PIANOS.

QUALITY, FIRST-CLASS,
TONE, PURE and BRILLIANT,

DURABILITY UNAPPROACHED,
CATALOGUE FREE.

W.BELL & CO.,
GUELPH, Ont

• PRICES CURRENT
Beetoni Jan ±13 It90

nitESWAY

We pay335 in ti Ilo (or gooo Pur7e Blougwax, delivor.
ed at ïooton, 'at tiis date, sodimuet, (if any), deduot.
ed. Amuorican custouers niust reuouber that there

a dity of 25 por conu. on Wax comuing Into Camada.
VUNDATION

Brood Foutdation, eut to auy siro pur pound........•5.oc
over b 50 Ibo. ." .. .•...•40

Section lu shoets per pound.............---550
Section Foundatiou eut to fit 3Sx4à and 41Z41. por lb.ôoo
Brood Fouudation. starters, belng wide enough for

Framos but oUI i tii o ta ton inches doep...480

TEACQ«UArNqTED
GET BEE-kEEPERS' nEVIBW.
The Decemiober issue has 24 pages, a eut showiug the

"Home of tho Raniu,' also an 'accompanyin article
Ieicriptivo of "The lavsnw, its Honte, its Editor and
his Family • This numnber shows more clearly, perhaps,
the plan upon which the RiEviEu is condueted, than dues
any sin^le nutiber that lias preceded it. ln its advertis.
inig columns will be fotid the des-ription of a plan
wloreby ail who wish. inay socure the back numbers at a
tritilng cost. 'l ho special topic of tiis issue is "What will
lost Comino with liee-kooping. and% Wiat shall Bee-

kreepers do Winîters Thits nui.ber will be gladly sent
tree to ail who apply, and with it will bu sent two other
muîber. W. Z. H UT CH it SON, Flint, MIch

CA.R'ZOLM B EES.
Pleasantest Bees in the World, hardiest sot wintor, bast
lioney gatherers. In order to introduco net oluy the a
but-our aper THE ADVANCE, we offer to anyoucw
will en us $ i.tya copy of our paper and a nice Oarza-
Ian quemn. The queen alone s worth St. Address

THE ADVAN CE, Mechanic Falls,Me'

Bee-Keepers Guide-on-
MANUAL OF THE APIARY,.

This fitteenth thoneand much enlargod and more richly
,listraied than previous editions. It lias been fully re-
vised, and contains the tery latest lu respeet to ba-•
keeping. Price by mail 6t.50. Liberal discount to dSl-
em and for clubs.

A. J. COOK, Author & Publisher,

STATE AGRICULTURAL Cot.LEGE,
LANSING, MIC.

BARNEs' FooT.PoWER MACHINERY
Read what J. J. PARENT, of

Charlton, N. Y. says-«"Weoeut wlth
one ol your oambnned Machinos
aIst wiuter 5o ahaft hives with 7 inch

cap. zoo honey racks, 5oc broad
frames, 2,ooo honey boxes and a great
deal at other work. This winter we
have double the nmber of boo.

oaiiwthhb°W i li% ihivos, otc. te make, snd wo o: et to
yOUs il wiY. Catalogue aud

Fric@mt froe. Adreu W. P. &
JOHN BA1%N RS, 544 Ruby St., Rockord, 1H. 2t
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ORDER YOUR GOODS NOW ANDOGET THE

4DI s go O U- N T
ne is a wise man who orders his Sup'plies ahead. For these reasbns:

SWEOAN TURN IT OUT WITHOUT DELAY.
J HE CAN GET ALL HIS FIXTURES READY BEFORE 5PRING OPENS.

HE OAN SAVE EXPRESS CHARGES, for he as time to wait on the slow.
footed Freight. And

HE CAN SAVE MONEY by taking advantage of our offers, viz.:

7i Per Cent Discount duringjanuary; 5 per cent during Febrwtî.
You know what yÔiu need for rit .t eaozn and shulid ut der now,.

110v =: -
We make and offer for sale all the leading styles of ives, includng the Langstrth, Heddon,

Jones D. W. and S. W., but the one that we specially recommend is

THE COMBINATION HIVE.
This hive we make in two sizes-to

hold elght and nine frames respectivelv, and w e
Secommend the latter as the BERT and cIHEA'ERT
in.the market to.day.

The inside dimensions are: .
Length Width Depth

Nine trame....... :12& in. 132 in. 12J in.
Eight frame.,.... . 10R " 131 " 12"
The .rame measures - 124 "é 10"

NINE FRAME HIVES.
Prioeesohin Ilots of 1 5 10 1 20 50

.No. 88-Fot extracted:honey-Brod chanber,
cover, 9 brood frames, second story and 9
extracting frames (same size as brood frames)
made up.... I1 50 1 4011 3511 30 i1 20

No. 84-No.33 in flat 1 15 11 10 11 05 1 95
No. 85-For Comb Honey-Brood 'Chamber,

cover, 9 brood frames, and two supers, suitable
for Reversible Honey Board and to hold
twenty-Aeven 4ix4ix¼ 1isections, made u

........... 1.1 12 11 10 1 05 I1 00j U
No.86-No. 35 in, flat 87 1 831 80 J. 75
No.87-For comb honey - Braod chamber,

cover, 9 brood frames, and two supers.sui iable
·to take either .. rest. or skeleton crates. (..
'rests take 27 41x4ix1j sections; skeleton
crates take 27 41x4irl sections) specif y wllich

--made up.. 12 1 10 1 05 1 00 1 95
No. 38-No. 37 in fiat 87( 831 801 75
No. 41-Brood chamber, including frames and

cover, made up 85| 83 .80 1. 78 1 75
No. 42-No. 41 in flat 65 162 1 60 1 55
No. 48-84cond stories, inoluding frames only,

made up.... 1 801 751 63 1 601 55
No. 44-No. 48 in flat 1 55 1 52 1 50 I 45

Please order by case and number.
EiGHT FRAME HIVES

No. 45-Same as No. 33, but holding only 8
tframes,made up 185 1 25 1 20 11 10 11 00

No. 46-No. 45 in fiat 1 001 951 90 1 80
No. 47-Same as No. 35, but holding only 81

trames in brood chamber, and taking twenty.
four 8ix4lxli sections, mcde up... . i. 100| 95O 90 187 85

P.O.-General Qataggueý mailed on applioatio

No. 48-No. 47 in flat
No. 49-Same as No. 3

fraines,made up 1 00 |
No. 50-No. 49 in flat
No. 51-Same as No.

frames, made up 75 I
No. 52-No. 51 in flat
No. 53-Same as No.

frames, made up 65 I
No. 54-No. 53 in flat I

751 70| 64 63
7, but holding only 8

95 1 90 87| 85
751 10 65 63

41, b ho ding only 8
72 | | 7 65
55 ' 1 50 15

43, but holding ouly 8
62| 60 |57 55451 421 401 35

Please order by case and number.

REVERUSILE HUNEY OOARi>s AND REVERSERS FOR
coMBIN4TIoN HIVER.

The prices for these are the same for either
eight or nine frame hives.
Price each in lot; of........ 1 5 10 20 50
No. 55-Without perforated

metal, made up........25 24 23 22 20
No. 56-No. 55 in flat...... 22 21 -20 19 17
No. 57 -With peri'd metal

madq up..............30 29 28 27 25
No. 58-No. 57 in flat......25 24 28 22 20
No. 59-Reversers made up 1M 14 13 12 12
No. 60-No. 59 in flat......13 12 11 10 10

Please ordenby case and numbcr.

Combination Rives arranged with Xevergeble
Roney Board and Reveiser.

MINE FRAME HIvEs.
Price each in lots of 1
No. 66-Includes Nos.

up........ I1 57
No. 67-No. 66 in flat

5 10 20 50
35, 57 and 59, ail made
1 53 I1 46- 1 39 1 32
1 23 I1 17 1 12 1 05

EIGHT FiURIE HIVES.
No. 68, inoludes -Nos. 47, 57 and 5, all made

up........... I1 4511 38 I1 31 1 26 I1 22
No. 69-No. 68 in flat 1 1 10 11 05 I 97 1 93

For full description of this hive, write us for
special extract from "Practical Bee-keeping."gg

Speoial sizes, of hives at special prices-write
for estimates. See trade discount for orders
received at onoe.

The D. A. Jones Co., Ld.
n.BEETON, Q T.

Hivies
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SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.

We have completed -arrangements with

the publishers of the Farmi ]ournal,

a first class agriculturat monthly,

published in Philadelphia, whereby

wc can make the following unparal-

lelled offers

i-To every present subscriber who

will get us a new subscription, for one

· at $1.oo, we wll send the Farm

yournal FREE, and the new subscri-

lLr' whoe name is sent will also re-

ceive it free of all charge.

This splendid offer enables all our

su;>scribers to get for themselves an

excelent agricultural paper, absolu te-

ly free of cfiarge and, we hope to see

hundreds of our patrons tàke' advant-

age of it. Please lose no time in

attending to ·this matter. All sub-

scriptions received with $1.oo, will b'e

eigtered as expiring January ist 1891,
so that the new subscribers will re-

oeive 'each paper 12 months.

nowv and help us.

Corne

Our Leading Premium.

To BEE-KEEPERs.--A beautitul Virgin
queen, for deliverÿ* in the sp'ring of 1890
will form the leading premium in this
departmnent of the CANADIAN BER
JOURNAL AND POULTRY \VEEKLY. The
price of these when sold singly is 6o
cents, but we will send one b. mail,
prepaid, to all those who send direct
to this office $i.oo as a years subscrip-
tion either new, or for a renewal of one
fuill year. We also give choice of other
premmums, and subscribers are at liber-
ty to choose which they..wiill have.

EDITORIIL.

A Grippe still holds its sway on
some of us, but we feel sure that
oth-ers are as badly off as our-
selves. 'and the ver.y thought is

some sympathy to us.' " All hands" on
the A. B. J. are-afflicted.

The eport of the proceedings of the
Interna ional is now printed, and will
be mail d to all members. Others may
have it y paying 25c. Thos. G. New-
man & Son, publish . .

.Mr. McKnight furnishes the following
durious facts respecting the drone bee.

"The drone bas a nother but no'father. The
drone is the father of all the bees in the hive

except the drone."
How is this and why so ?

- 'N.
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Mr. Geo Henderson, forgmany years,
the assistant editor of the gBrittsh Bee
Journal has just passed away -afterta
short illness.

It does us good to Esee bee-keepers
-elevated to positions of trust. Martin
Emigh, Esq., an ex-p-esident of the O.
B. K. A. has been elected'reeve of Nor -
wich Tp.. by a large majority, Shake
Brother E.

**

A Christpas wish as found on't card,
is nicely set forth in the following:

The joys of years to comb excell
Each pleasure that is spent;

The Queen of Fortune guard you well,
And give yon ail content.

From'every sting your life be free,
As in this buzzy hive .

We swarm, each striving first to bee,
And may you al-ways thtive.

At the recent International meeting
a vote of censure was passed on a
bee-keeper who lived near Brantford for
having disposed of crates of comb honey
the outside sections: of which were
good white honey, while the inner sec-
tions were . inferior, dark, butck wheat
honev, the whole lbeing, sold,as a prime
articie. Whether or not it was wisdom
on the part of the association to under-
take to regulate the morals of its mem-
bers, it certainly was not wise to con-
demn a member publicly for a crime
on the evidence of one side only. It
was ýot only unwise but it was most
unfair. The member was not present

, when the matter was up for Idiscussion,
and when the vote was passed neitherwas
he as far as we know given any chance
to explain rnatters, but was condemned
forthwith on the evidence of the parties
who bought the honey. It no.v ttirns
ont that the loney vas sold for "dark*'
combu honey and the outside sections
were "t hrown in" all at a reduced price.-
We have not heard from the party most
deeply interested but we shall be very
glad to have his version of the case.
Our information comes from a gentle-
man totallydisinterested. A curious part
o the performance is that the parties
who bought the, honey did not tell the
p.:ce which they paid, which as a nit.*
ter of fact% s sotme .ut-tis belowthe nar-
ket prîce for a bright prime quality a
comb hoaey.

Ontario Bee Keepers Association.

CONTINUED REPORT OP PROCBEDINGs.

E continue the report of the pro.
ceedings of the O. B. K. A., this
week, by first giving the report
of the Directors as read by the

Secretary.;
,' DIREcTORS' REPORT.

The Board of Directors of the Ontario Bee
Keepers Association, beg leave to report as
follows:

Three meetings of the Directors have bsen held
during the year ; and one meeting of the Execu.
tive committee, to arrange for the supply of
premiums to the members.

At the first meeting, held at Owen Soun d, Jan.
9 th, 1889, W. Couse was re-elected Secretary,
and R. McKaight, Treasurer , R. McKnight and
A Picket we're appointei delegates to represent
the Association on the Industrial Exhibition
Board. The sµm Of $300 was appropriated for
distribution amongst affiliated associations, no
society to receive more than S3o.oo.

On the 20th June, the President,. Vice-lregi-
dent, and Secretsry met at Guelph to arrange
for the supply of queens as premiums, and the
tender of R. E. Smith was accepted. Theqteens
supplied have given general satisfaction.

The second meeting of the Directors was held
at the' city of Brantford Dec. 6,' 18S 9 , when
the programme of the present meeting was
arranged andthe questión of a premium to the
members of 1890 was discussed. At this meeting
a complaint regardin i.he representative on this
Board from District No. 12 was heard, and, in
view of what was heard, resolhrtion was passed
to the effect that no re resentative be recognized
for that District for t e balance of the tinancial
year.

The third meeting of the Directors wvas helçi
at Belleville on the 7 th inst, for the pot pose of
winding up the business of the past year.

A special general meeting of the Association
was held at Brantford on the 5th and oth De-
comber. in coijunction with the International
American Bee Keepers .Association, at whioh
time a retolution was passed affiliaung with
the I. A. B. A.

The membership of the pastyear (162 was

not as large as that of the year 18S8. This
falling od was no doubt due t t'he fact that the
season of 188 vas an exceedingly unpr.fitable
one for bee keepers. also becn.se the selection
of the premium fc r the membtrs was left too
long in abeyance.

&ven Jocal soc:eties tffiliated with the
O. B. K. A. during the past year teing one less

F
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tban 1888. The total membership of six of those

(one not having reported) in one hundred and

twenty six, of which thirty nine are also mem.

bers of the.O. B. K. A.
The Treasurer's report will show the associa.

tion to be in excellent financial standing, there

being in hand a balance of 8299 with no lia.

bilities.
Ail of which is respectfully submitted.

REPORT OF AFFILIATED SOCIETIES.

We have received from the secretary
the reports as sent in by the affiliated

Societies4rom which we take the fol.

lowing condensed report :

The seven. societies in affiliation are :

Middlesex-W. J. Wilson, Pres., A. W. Hum.
pbries, Sec., Parkbill; Bruce, Jno. Harkley,

res., D. MoKay, Sec., Walkerton ; Oxford, Wm
Goodger. Pres., Jas. E Frith, Sec., Princeton;
Brant, J. R. Howell, Pros., D. Anguish, Sec.,
Brantford ; Norfolk, J, P: Rider, Pres., C. W.

Culver, Simcoe; Western Ofttario (Essex and
Kent) Geo. Morris, Pres., G. C. Scott, Sec.,
Chatham; Haldimand, --- E. C. Camp.
bell, Sec., Cayuga.

The following are the particulars re-

ported regarding each association.
MIDDLESEX.

Members 37; colonies spring count 1260;

colonies fall count 2070 ; comb honey taken 8530

lbs, extracted honey taken 64,895 lbs; $24.o

of the-grant from O. B. K. A. given in prizes at

three local fairs.
BRUC1E.

Members 20; colonies spring count 250;

-colonies fall count 440 , comb honey taken 1290

4b3, Extracted lioney taken 14,045 Ibs . $25.90
of the grant from O. B. K. A. given in prizes

at the Walkerton Exhibition.
OXFORD.

.Members io; colonies spring count 447;

colonies fall count 591, comb honey taken 3900

lbs. extracted honey taken 9115 lbs; $5o.o
(52o being from last years grant) of, thej grant

from O. B. K. A. given in prizes at eWoodstock
fair, i2o colonies destroyed to get rid of foul
brood.

BRANT.

Mlembers i8 , colônies spring count #432;

colonies fall count 803; comb honey taken 685o

lbs, extracted honey taken 14075 lbs; S32.95

grant fron O. B. K. A. given in prizes at Brant-

ford and Hatchley fairs.
NORPOLK.

Members 24, colonies spring count1. 272;

colonies fall count 578, cumb honey' taken 12905

lbs, extracted honey taken 11250 lbs ; No report

as to way grant bas been expended , one lecture

given by Rev. W. F. Clarke, Guelph.

WESTERN ONTARio.

Members 17; nO report as to colonies or

honey ; 112 ci grant divided among four local
fairs; balance spent in advertising and printing.

HALDIMAND.

No report forthcoming; the Secretary of the
O. B. K. A. was instructed to aicertain the
reason.

RECAPITULATION. •

Total members (6 reporting) 126; Total col.
onies spring count (5 reporting) 2661 ; Total
colonies fall count (5 reporting) 4482: Total
comb honey taken (5 reporting) 23475 lbs ; Total
extracted honey taken (5 ruportinR) 113,380 lbs;
counting the 23,475 Ibs. of comb honey as equal
to 46,950 Ibe. of extracted, the total average of
extracted honey is 6oi 1bs. per colony spring
count; average increase 68J per cent on spring
count.

Of the 126 members belingin. t> the six
affiliated societies reporting, 39 are aie> members
of the O. B. K. A. leaving a ba!ance of S7,
which added to the regular nembership cf the
O. B. K. A. (162) makes th'e to.ai mnembership of
the O. B. K. A. 249, directly and indirectly.

After thePresident's address (given
in thélast issue of the' JOURNAL) came
an eKcellent paper by Mr. F A Gem-
mell, of Stratford, on the

Production of Oomb Honey.

I

In preparing an article on the production of
comb honey I certainly feel my inability to. do
full justice to thjs intçresting part of apicul.
ture, I trust therefore you will overlook auy
apparent attempt on my part at posing as -an
authority oi- the same ; especially as this essay
is intended for the amateur, rather than the
expert.

I may as well state right here that much of my
information has been received from the'1erusal
of the various bee periodicals, the attendance
at conventions, and fron conversation with
friendly bee keepers, all of which is of great
benefit to those enga ed in the production of
honey in any s pe i hatever. I wish, too,
vhile on the s bject cf conventions to mention
that I never ye attended one, but that I was.
more than repai in dollars and cents, aside
from the pleasure afforded at meeting other
bee keepers.

While much depends on the style of lhve
used, still too much stress can be laid upon this
point, as more actually depends on the charac.
ter and duration of the honey flow, the mode
or system cared on by, the operator, and hie
love for producing this particular kind of
of nature's'sweets, in the best marketable shape.
Al hives and supers should -however be of the
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same otitside dimensions, irk order to permit

.thorougli tieri -g, one abovo the other, and aIl
painted alhke in color if possible.
Again I aum painfully aware that but a short-
distance in locatiom niakes a ve% great differ.
ence in niahagemnnt, so thiat Xne must be
thoroughly posted as to this immediate vicinity
regardimg -florè,. Uec.

I will now proceed witr the result of my.
exporience, eotmtil-i ed with the ipformation re-
ceived.as a're:l\ s.ated, and il mxay surprise
somm?/ lea::m th.at the method actually com-

Sriiences wimh -the successful wintering and
springing of thie becs themselves ; as good
strong cplonies, having prolific young queens

• are whar is required for tiis purpose. Weak
coloniea *Are only a texat:on. and sloi'ld be
doubled up ait tlie cnhmenemenot of the loney
flow proper, cr ass.isted withl hatching brood
taken fromn coluies that. have just swarmed,
when little or ino increase ms desired this
system will prove very satisfactory. The
time for placing on supeýs is generally vien

' the bees begin to whiten the tops of the brood
. with new wax ; instead, however, of giving

them a case of prepared 'sections, I prefer add-
ing a half story of drawn comb, above a queen
excluding honey board, and the giving of such
a super is preferable for the following reasons :

1st 'he bees. are less inclinied to swarm,as they
enter it more readily, thus relieving the press.
ure on the broodt chamber by the depositing
therein of lioney from belov, or that neVly
gathered from the delds.

2nd The centre sections -are generally oc.
cupied firat, especially if the loney cmes iu
slowly, and consequently these sections are first
filled and sealed, becoming travel-sitained by
the bees before any of the outer ones are ready
for additional room, thus affecting the snow
white appearance which ail comb honey should
possess if possible.

3rd. I have' not been able to dispense wiuh
the use of separators when giving a crate of
sections before the super of drawn combs re-
ferred to as the centre sections, âre of 1 n,
bulged ( for the reasons given in No. 2.) t uch
an extent as to render crating thetm a great in-
convenience. I have little or no trouble, how-
ever, in this line,, provi'ded the snpers are well
filledwith bees througlhout, and the loney is
coming in rapidly.

4th. As soon as tke half story is about two.
thirds full of honey and capping lias commenc.
ed, it is then raised up and a full case of sec
tions containing either starters or full sheets .of
thin-foundation, is inserted between it and the
brood chamber.

5th. th.mo the first honey deposited in
the surplus departnent is not as nice in color or
flavor as that gathered after the flow in t1or.
oughly established. therefore as soon as bees
are nicely at work in the sections below, it can
be removed, thdê.lfoney extracte'd as a secnnd
class article, and aga.in replaced on another
-colony to be tilled with a firet-clas article of
extracted honge'.

Swarming is gencrally expected ab-ut this
tine, and' as I practice the cttting of the
queens wings, for reasons too numerous to
mention at présent, the s\varm is treated as
follows, viz: As soon as it commences to issue,
the hivo is approached and the reeen secured
ins a small wire cloth cage, and while the swarm
is still it .the air the parent colony iý removed
and a new hive is substituted, cont ining live
Lanigstroth frames, qr their e(kui aient, tilled
witi foundation, tshe balance of e hive being
filled with dummies 'or divigi i boards, or a'
still shallowe'r brood chamb m be used,

-containing.: starters only, and t ees allowed
to 'build their own combs. As soon as the
swarn returus and about o-e-third of. te bees
have entered he hive the queen is liberated,
and allowe rmn in with them. .The sur-
plus'arrangement is now removed from the old
colony, and replaced over the new one, having
a quee.n-exclnding þo v. ljoard as before, when
honey storing goes on apace as thougli no
swarmning had taken place. If littie or no in-
croase is desirpd the bees are all shakenz from
the combs of the parent colony iii front of the
new hive, and the brood placed above the iueen
excluding honey-board, on other colonies that
have not yet swarmed, and fast as the
brood hatchés from thieni they are filled with
honey (for replacing in the brsod chamber
proper in the event of any beilig short of winter
supplies.

If, however, increase is desired, the old colony
may be left intact, in other words the bees are
not to be shaken fromu its combs, but allowed
to remain alongside the new oge, its entrance
being turned away at an angle of forty-five
degrees, and gradually moyed çlpse to the new
one so that at the seventh or eighth day the
two hives sit side by aide. Now at mid-day
\vhen most of the bees are flying the old colony
is removed to a new location in the apiary,
thus depriving it *of nearly all the field bees,
which go to replenish the new swarm and at
the sarne time depopulating the ald one to such
an extent that no further swarming may be ex-
pected. This latter plan is termed the Heddon
method of preventing after swarms. and has
proved a success with me in every instance
when properly carried out.
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Additional section cases are given froni timo
te tite as required, care being takien of course
that too much rooin is not given, and as 3 re-
suit. a large quantity of unfllied sections wien
removei at tire close of the whole honey harvest.
After assorting out all those not sufficiently
filedi for market, the honey may be eitier es.
tracted. or the sections returinied to the iives
in c rer that the bees imay reiove the honey
below, vhen tjey can be stored away for next
seasnii's use.

The brîod chamber is again enilarged'·to its
full capaîcitv for securing the .b-netit of a fail.
flow sjould' tiere be one, or for',iisertiii-
well illed -combs f rom the top stories of other
colonies.

I have only to add, jhould anyone thin-k there
is toi much labor involved iii following out this
systwin. and knows of a better plan, ( there ai e
other goo.l ones ) * et lias ,not . the tin.;e
or ine(inat ion to attend to-either, let me advi e
thtei to tick to raising extractea hoiey e _. _
*ei'eily, as 'his can be lotte with less time afl
attentioi, and also the controling of the aim-
ing fevpr, brouglit more under subjidtiii.

.Apiculture uinfortuiately.- like many ot-her
pur-,jits is not vitogether devoid of its liard-
sii s. atnd to him tirat would eucceei, a deter-
miti-tioi to tA trcomne ail obutacles, is iiiiperat-

ti.e. failture i sure to follow,,sooner or later.
and if any here present, thiink of entering it
fromn a dollarsand cents pOiL t OF- ' tew oily, uithî
little or nu love for the lileasuîre there is iii it,

.they hiat.1 better iink a second tinie beufore in-
inveqtin iincli capitaI 'ther iii Notiing is
further frýom iie than that I. siould, by aiy
remnark of mine discourawe those conteiplat-
¡ng a trial, as I uitertuii lie no otive wlatevrr,
muc'i less one of eltishiess. other tIat advis-
iu tie amateur to go slowli, as experience
can èniet itmes be purciased toi dearlv as iany
already know to thir sorrow. AMain, nothing
succeeds .ike success, ad there is nio reason why
yocuion li not succeed as others have already
dont-.

F. A. GE.IELL.

Mr. Gómmells paper brought out a
heaithy discuis-uon on tle subject of
raising comh honey, and the use of per-
forated metal.

» 0 LCrION 0F oFFICERS.

The tlection of offctrs for the current
ycar wab theft proceed» vith, \V.
Peck and R Lowey be'i appoint e4'
scrutinters. The 1t-sitdent and\'ica
F9esident were, elected bv acclamation,
as were many ol the directors. -

President, Allen Prngle, Selby.

Vice-Pres., F A Geiunell, Stratford.
Di REt TOis.

Dist. Nô. 1--W: J. Irown, Chard.
.2-J K .)arlin'g, Almonte, re-elected
3--M 1i Iolmes, Atfierns,
1- -C W, e8t, Murray,
.5-8s Cuorned; Linidsay,
6-W Couse, Streetsville,
7 -A l'ickêt, Nassttgewaya,
8-F A Rose Balmoral.
.) -R McKniglt, Owen Sound,

10--M EmI IIolbrook,
ll-J B Aches, Amnienîs,
12-l'eter Bussey, Chiatham.

. , 13-Vit1acphersu, Bueton, -

• Aulitors : D. Anguish, brantford, ai)d R. F.
Ilolterman, Ronney..

The meeting adjourned for dinner.

.\FTERNOUN SFSSION->ECOND

President Pringle called the nieeting
to orde-r at two o'clock, and. asked for
the paper by F H Macp-hersoÙ entitled:

A Model Premium List.

A:s no subject vas suggested for me i have
taknii the liberty of cIosingi. onîe which is somne-
wlat out of tihe ordinary line, but et onc wbich
will open up a diseus:,ioi that vil I trtuit, be
benleficial-aid inlitiuctrve.

Ilefore entering upon the subject I tliik the
first question w hii nust be decided is "I-i
v. hose sioes shunli t lh... Zuthor of uclh a paper
as titis stand .'' Shoun[L lie represtait the fair
manag.ment I hu offer the prcmihns ;o shoula
he look at the mattr fron the standwint of
the Coultlpj>..t r for the prizes,. I believe i voice

the general opinion whin I nay, the former.
Such, at any rate, is decidedly .imy opinion.

Assunting that i an correct in my conclusion,

let, me ask wiant is the ultinate ot>ject which

prompts the holding cf exhibitions. My idea
of Lie prime inteitionî of all exhibitions is that
they shall be eduae'uù.nal inediums. Their ob-

ject is to briig inti honorable competitioi.the
various prodtics aun itiafactures of the cotip-
try, so that the general public nay have the
opp>ortunity'of coinparing exhibits, and glearr-
ing information awivl instruction froi their ex-
ainination. It is therefore obvious tia._tll-pre-
mimtis offered.should be on suci products or
nanufactures utswid interest the public whom
they desire to reach, and it is only by interest-

-i g the public thut tiiuy cn be drawni out. It
'the-efoie the plti duty of fair directorates
to otler pri.ec oi u eh articles as wl briug
fcrward exhibitors, who vill show productions
that will bring out the people, as.by this the endo
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and object of the directorate is obtained. Lot
me say then, that I have endeavored in the pre-
paration of the following liet, which is of course
designed to apply to the apiarian department of
the prize list, to place myself in the position
occupied by the committee whose duty it in to
prepare premium liste that will "draw" both
exhibitors and public.

I have attended regularly the various exhibi-
tions throughout Canada, and a few of the best
in the United States, and I have had consider-
able opportunity of noticing the deficiencies in
the premniumu hsts as they are at present consti-
tuted. Without further ado I. shall present a
liet which is, I consider. as nearly right in aIl
the important features as it can well be, taking
into account the varied interests represented :
those of the fair management, the exhibitor,
and the general public. After presentig1g the
list, I will state shortly, my reasons for any
marked changes I have made. 1 have taken
the liste of a ùumber of fairs and have cnlled
from them all such a schedule as I would ?ecom-
mend, adding a class or two not now included
in any of them:

1. Specimen of extracted honey, not
less than 10 lbs., quality and
manner of putting up for
market in practical shape, to
be -considered .............. 10 6

.9

2. Specimen of comb hoeîy in sec-
tions, not les than 20 lbs.,
quality of honey, cleanliness of
sections, freeness from pop.
holes and manner of putting up
for market in practical shape
tobeconsidered.............. 10 6

8. Most attractive display of extrac.
ted honey, not less than 500lbs
of which one-half muet be in
glass, quality of honey and
practical shape in which put
up for market, considered, 20 15 10

4. Most attractive display of comb
honey, not less than 500 lbs .
quality of honey, and freeness
.from pop-holes; also practical
shape in whlch put up for mar-
ket, to be considered......20 15 10

5. Display of granulated extracted
honey in glass, not less than
100 lbs , quality of honey to be
considered...... ............ 10 5

6. Beeswax, not less than 10 lbs.,
soft, bright yellow wax to be
given the preference over
bleached wax................6 4

7. Sample of comb foundation .for
brood chamber, quality of
make, and pliableness of wax
to be considered before color.. 4 2

8. Sample of comb foundatian for
sections.......................... 4 2

9. Comb foundation for use in sec-
tions,to be made on the grounds

4

4'

5

5

3

from sheets previously prepar.
ed......................... 10 5

10. Honey vinegar, not less.thanone-
gallon, to be ehown in clear
glass............... ...... 4 2

11. Largest variety of uses to which
honey may be put, illustratea
by individual samples of the
different things into which it
entera as a cornponent, (Ex.
mp'le :eay oue or two samples

each in canned fruits, cakes,
pastry, meats, etc............ 10 6 4

12. Section super, and system of ma-
nipulating, product to be exhi.
bited in super as left by the
bees ................. ....... 412

13. New and most practical inven.
tion for theapiarist never ehown
before at this exhibition...... 5 3

14. Best general purpose hive, cost
at which furnished to be a
prime consideration........... 4 2

15. Display of honey-producing
plants, properly named and
mounted........ ........... 6 3

16. Exhibit of apiarian supplies,
quality of workmanship and
utility to be taken into con-
sideration................... 20 10

17. Most interesting and instructive
exhibit of any kind connecsed
with bee.keeping............ 10 5 4

.. A total list of. ... ...... 300.
In many of the clases I have merely chang.

ed the wording to suit my views, from what bas
been the general cuBtom. Clase II is a new
departure, and is one which I think will meet
meet with general favor. It will be a grand
educator. Next comes the question of hives
and supplies and in this connection I have kept
in view the principles laid downin the opening
paragraphs of my paper, and as a consequence
I have decided that hives and other appliances
of the apiary have a place in these lists that
cannot be averlooked. Sncb an exhibit will
"draw" the public (and especially those of it
who desire to learn) in a way that an exhibit of
honey alone will never do. More beekeepers
will attend an exhibition where there is a good
show of supplies than where honey only
is shown, by long odds, this I have seen
practically illustrated. Again all manufactur.
ers of supplies cannot afford t0 make an exhibit
worthy the name, without some chance of a
small recompense to assist in covering the cost
of freight charges a, least. The question may
be asked, "Why do you not place manufactur.
ers of supylies on the saine footing as are manu-
facturers in other lines ? " I answer that in
the latter case, the manefacturers have the
whole public as prospective ou itomers, either
directly or indirectly while. in the case of the
supply dealer but a very smail proportion, come
paratively, will likely ever become customers.
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Were hives, extractors, etc., stapte articles of
ierchiautdise or manufacture, having the

general public as purchasers then I should by ail
means leas e them in the same clans as other
manufacturers. Again the sale of supplies is
seasonable, and the exhibitions are ail held
a# a time diametrically opposed to the boat
Interests of the dealer in supplies, when no sales
or at Jenst very few, can be made, and these
mnat be at a discount off the regular priceq.

Oi the other hand no more auspicioue mo-
ment uan be f.>unid for the disposal of the honey
crop, and to my mind, the giving of large prizés
in this direction to the exclusion of prizes on
hives eLc, is like offering a premium to honey-
producers for the privilege of extending to them
a first-clase market for their crops, It must be
reniernbered that I am not opposed to premiums
on honey, as a perusal of the above list will show
my only desire la to present a list
which will be equally beneficial to all, not forget
ing the exhibition officials, the general public or
the exhibitors.

F. H. MAcPHERSoN.

Alter the paper was read in full, it
was suggested that the premium ljst be
taken up clause by clause, so th t the
changes proposed might be intell gent-
ly d scusscd. Considerable di Pe rence
of opinion existed respecting several
of ·the classes, but these . will be dealt
with more at length in a future issue.

RESOLUTIONS.

Moved by R. McKnight, seconded by
M. Emigh. and resolved : That the
President and Vice-President be a
committee to prepare a bill for the sup-
pression of foul brood, ard to brng the
matter before the Mnister of Agricul-
ture, vith power to add to their num-
ber.

NIoved by F H Macpherson, seconded
by R. McKnight and resolved: That
this association require frcm the Secre-
taries of all affiliated societies a detail-
ed statement each year, showing . the
balance in hand (if any) from last grant,
the amoun of the present grant, and
the mannek in wich. the foregoing
amounts has-e been expended, with
balance ( if 4ny ) still -on hand.

Moved by R. McKnight, second'1 hy
A Picket and resolved,;That thepresident
Mr. Pringle. he the representative of

*the O. B. K. A. at the annual meeting
of the Central Farmers' Institute.

Moved by Mr R. McKnight, second-
ed by W. Couse, that whereas it is

d!sirable that this association be rep-
resented at .the 'next meeting of the
International A. B. A., resolved : That
not more than two such representatives
be elected by this Association in annual
meeting, but that additional delegates
rmay be appointed by the President in
the terms of the International constitu-
tution, on the understanding that the
Associatidn shall not be responsible for
any part of the expenses of such ad-
ditional delegates ; further resolveds
that Rev. W. F. Clarke be the delegate
elected by the Association, and that the
expense to the Association is not to
exceed $40.

Votes of thanks were passed to the
city d&uncil for the use of the city hall;
and to the Board of Trade, and the citi-
zens of Belleville for the generous
treatment received at their hands.

In this connection it may be men-
tioned that the city council and Board
of Trade, tehdered the Dairymen's
Association and the Bee Keepers Asso-
ciation a grand banquet, in consequence
of their presenoe in the city. The ban-
quet was a magni&cient affair and was
a grand success, over one hundred
sitting down to tables overloaded.with
good things. The choir was taken by
Ald. J. W. Johnson, in the absence of
the mayor, who was suffering from a
bad attack of " La Grippe." The
usual toasts were presented, and re-
sponded to in good ityle. Amongst
those present were Governor Hoard,
of Wisconsin, Hon. Senator Read, R.
Burdette, .M. P., Piof. Robertson,
Guelph, Mayor Derbyshire, Brockville.

DIREcTORS' MEETING.
At the Directors meeting which fol-

lowed the last Yession of the annual
meeting there were present: .

A. Pringle, President, F. A. G.mmell,
Vice-President. Directors-W. J.
Bunn, J. K. Darling, C. W. Post, W.
Couse, A,. Picket, R. McKnight, M4
Eniigh and F. H. Macpherson.

W. Couse 'was re-elected Secretary
alad R. McKnight, Treasurer.

Executive Committee - President,
Secretary, and Treasurer.

Delegates to Industrial Board-R.
McKnight and M. Emigh.

Printing Cominttee-President and
Secretary.

The appropriation for affiliated so-
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cieties was placed at $ 300.00, no so- SUNDRY SELECTIONS
ciety to receive more than e30o.00. S .b y

It was decided to giveas a premium - -
th iebers o· Èlè Assocjtjon for A. BRIDGE.-We.are having very warm weah.the cuïrent .car, a NÔ. 2 (large) Smok. er bere this winter and very much rain faer, value $.25, as a qud pro quo • for have 120 colonies of bees in mY cellar, and I
their niembership fee. would be.glad if they were on their..sumne

The*next place of meetin will be in stands.· I have only one'window in the ceilàrTh e t xt place o e which is open night and day but is not sufficiettthe city of St. Catharines, pn the second to keep. the temperature down, t.he be«> areWednesday and Thyrsday of January, coning out of their hives and are not returningIg. •-again. Some of them clustdred on the outsideof their:hives. I fear. snch warm weather àt.'t.e meeting ten adjourned. tbis season of the year will tell against the bees. •in the spring.
FoR THE 'cANADIAN BEEPi JOURNAL. West Brook, lan. 8, 89D.

A Successful Bee Man.

G OMifENCED the suminer of '8t6 witl1
two colonies, which I increased to four;

· broughit two out alive in the spring of '87.
Increased to four again - bro gbt oiily

one outin the spring of '88 and bought two,
which I increased to eight ; brouglit five out iqs
the·spring of '89 and increased to fifteen. My
total specimens froin;the first were $73.12. I
never received anything in the way of returns
-until the season just past, when I took 480 nice,
-ly fllied sections of conib honey, and for what I
sold of it 1. receive:t 45A.0, which yet leaves a
balance on the wrong side of cash account of
$27.72; but as au offs3to this deficit, I have
at present in winter quarters fifteen colonies aIl
ili good èondition.

First swarm, this seasýon cane on May 31,
but if the weather had been suitable it %vould
have been about the 24tî as they smarmed -a
second tine tvwo ôr three dtys aiter. The etook
fr'om whicl it came begafi awarning again on
10tih July, w'lich was the first tin I knuew a
colony to have ,the swarrning fever twicé ir u
season.

How would the following method do to iuu
w colony for comb honey providing you'wanted
to keep down mzcreasu. When they swarm you
k1 ilthe old queen and lot :virrs return. Then
in e:ght or ten days who- t y swarn again you
Cut out ail queen cells unù return then with
their voung qjuecn.
:By working :hem this way yen prevent in-

crease andi renewyour queens every season, and
by citting out -queen cells when both tihe first
and second swarrns are out together' you have
very few bees left inf the hive to hin'der you.
But perhaps there are drawbacks to this which.
I know nothitig about, but which wiMl be quite
plain to you and other expe.ionced - old .heads,

and alÏoat wa.1h you wili perhapa kindly en-
lighten me.

Portsmonth. H .. BArnaY.

ToOur Subscribers,
TIE special announcement which app.,ared
in our columns some time sirice, annbsne.
.ng a special arrangement with DR. J B

Cu DALL 'Co., of Enosburgi Falh, Vt,
publishers of 'A Treatise nin tlhe horse and bis
diseases," v.herebv our subs-ci-ilfrs %ere.enabled
to obtain-a copvy rf that valualel work fre. bysending th;,ir an. to 13. J. KtLndall

.Co. (and .enclozilg a two-cent stamp, formailing same) is reneved for a linited
period. We trust ail will avail the-inl ofthe opportunity of obraining this valuable wok.
To every lover, c.f theli hrse it is in-hspensable,
as it treats in a irhmple manner ail the dist-aes
afflicting this nobk. miimal. Its phunomenal ,le
thrughiont the United Siates and Can amake it stanc'aro nuthority. Mention this
paper when writng for "Treatise."

Now is the time for supplymen and those
having bee fixtures to dispose o-f y iadver-
tise, and no better nieditdm ccula be selected
thcan the CANAOIAS l3x: J15-.utc!.

I i cENTs P.ER .>OUIy FOR * EXTBAMcED.
For No. i extracted honey, put up and ship.

ped us in 0o pound tins-we will pay 11c. er lb,
delivered at Beeton, payment to be made in any
kind of supplies wanted at prices marked i.n our
catalogue. This is the most we have offered
for honey in a wholesale wa.y for years.

f'.10 THE DEAF,.-A person .ured of Deafness andi noiseis n the bead of 23 years standing by anipfle roencriv, % ill send a description of It FREE toany Porsor who applies to NicuoLsoN, 30 St. Tohn St.

HON EaY Mi71RKF-TS

-DETROIT.

Market dull and lower, comb quoted at 12
and 14 cts.. extracted 7 and 8. Beeswax in gooddemand at 24 and- 25 cts.

M. H.Hur.
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Al communications intended for public-
ation must.be sent C. G. Peter,
Angus. Al advertisemients, subscrip-
tions and business letters to bc address-
. d Io the Publishers,.Becton.

Our Leacling Premlu*m.

To Pl(ULTRYM.EN:- Christie's Auto-
matic Feeder is the leading premiunX
in this lepartiiient of the 'CANADIAN
B91 d >:RNAL AND POULTRY WEEKLY.
The price of the feeder itse ',is, 50c.,
but we will send it, prepaid, to all
those who seild to this office, 81 as a
year'. subscription, eitier new o>r for a
renrewal of one* full year. We aiso
give cloice of other premi;ns, and
suscriers are at liberty to choose

wlich they will have

XHIBITORS at St. C tharines
conplain fliat ihe sales c ere few.
M \V McNeil dispose. of sev-
eral birds to Messrs. Scott and

.dalh of King. Mr.George -McCorniick
refused $35 for a B. Minorca cockerel
sir-d by t.hat impor4ed bird so ardentlv
admired by Mr. Bickneil

For some cause unknown -Black
* Spa.nish have not been as extensively
.brc d of late years as fernerly, but
around Beeton we h.tve several who still

ling to this breed. During the week
they have been paying their respects to
a pen of birds received by Dr. Tamb-
lyn from M0r. A Ilobbs, of Bowmanville.

The circulation *of the WEEKxLY 'iS
going upward with a bound and is close
upon the 3ooo mark.

"I receivedthe Christy Feeder,which
is just' the thing."-S. M. Clemo, Dunn-
ville.

With sorrow we chifonicle the death
of Mr' T. T. Coleman of Bowmanville,
an ardent fancier and an active menber
of the local association.

The man who breeds, bis own * birds
stands a better chance in the show room
than lie who p.ys big prices for .exhi-
bition specimens, and thinks that such
birds should inaintain theirscore ,under
whatever treatrent e ciocs -' t.o give
them. At the Onttrio one exhibitor
who, it was estimated, had expended
$250 on "show birds"-capture- only
one red. .

It is a mistake f6 have a lot of half-
f.ed, emaciated, lonesoime looking foxyls
roosting dejectedly in some * oll tree,
when a few good healthy chickens ro-
perly housed would make- the pioutry
yard au honor instc-ad of- a disgrace.
What is prettier than a fine fock of
well bred birds, well kept ?

\Winter in its sternestaspect iz right
upon us and fôr the ncxt two nonthe
the stock will have little chance of an
out-door ranible. However so ftar the
season has'been fine, and as a neighbor
remarked yesterday "just right for
chidkeîrs.'. The out door exercise t.ey
have cnjoyed will ie the comi.ng con-
finement>of easy endurance. The %tock
all over iâ looking -well and in good
trim.\ With few exceptions poultrymen
report all-well.. In the exceptional cases
the reverse is due ip a great measure to
lo'ation. Those residing in low Iying
and .iarshy districts have suffered by
the cxcessively moist condition of the
atmosphere-and soil,.while 'n our neigh.

EDITOR.
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borbood we can pndure a little flood two
or times per week and not get our boots
dirty eyen if we go out ten minutes af-
ter a heavy rain fall. The white sand
has only one draw back it is hard on
yellow legs, but is so sharp and flinty
that. the birds eat it greedily.

For the Poultry Weekly.
Kempenfeldt Poultry Pigeon and Pet

Stock AssoclatlQn.

MEETING of this association was
held in their rooms Barrie on Tuesday
evéning, Jan'y 7th, 1890. Mr. Peter,
. the president, in the chair with

a good showing of members. The meeting
was called to order and (ho minutes of last
meeting were read and confirmed.
• There being no partioular communications
the applications for membership were considered
.which restilted in three new members being en-
roled.

Several motions were carriéd to artange
about the ßBarrie Exhibition Building, it not
being large enouglh to accominodate the show
that is expeoted next fall. -

It was the unanimoun opinion of this associa-
tion tha't they do not agree, wi*th the Industrial
Exhibition Association in prolonging exhibition
of poultry longer thanath one week.

Next taken 'up was the jiîdging of Antwerps
and Fantails which resulted in a pair of good
Silver Dun Antwerps wi*nn.ing zst prize, belong.
ing to Mr. W. Patterson, and a pair of black

. Tans owned.by E. G. Bingham took the firit
prize in the Fan class being elosely contested by
a handsome pair of Blues owned by Mr. H. N.
Hughes.

The birds for exhibition next meeting, are
Wyandotte Pullets and Rose Comb White Leg.
horn Hens, Single Comb White Leghorn Pul-
lets, Langzshan Cookerels and Hons, also Turbits,
Owls, and Jacobins.

Our Associatiin is growing fast havifzg eleven
new members in the last two meetings. The
new members are Mr. T. Baines, Allandale.
Mr. Mitchell, Tollendal, Mr. Kinsey, Barrie.

GEo. H. CARLEY, Sec. b

Barrie, Jan. zoth, 1890. -

Have the WEKLY print your circulars.
It wil1 pay you.

Poultrymen shouldoote thefactthat the JouR-
A. is issued weekly and that it visits the homes,
and the advertisements catch the oye four times
a soften as the monthlies, atno higher scale 'of
charges. The circulation is rapidly increasing.

PIGEONS AND PETS:

Conducted by B. P. Doty, d7 Wellington Placu
Toronto, to wahom all queries and co municatiou
concerning his departmsnt should e addressed.

Pigeons atthe Ontarlo,

IIE pigêon exhibit-at St Cathar.
in es was not as large or as well
supported by any ineans as was
Bowmanville. What is the mat.

ter with the local talent.? Most of the
biuds exhibited were Torontonians, Mr.
John Fogg. of Bowma nville exhibited a
coop of Fantails outside of these all the
winning was done by Mr. W. Fox -and
Messrs. Doty and Robden all ci To
ronto., We noticed a fine exhibit of
rabbits by Mr. Fox and some fine speci.
mens by Mr. Cameron, of Homer, they
consisted of Lops, Dutah and Angoras.,

Why the pigeon fanciers cannot turn
out more numerically at a show like\
the Ontario where . fairly large cash
prizes are given we cannot surmise.
Don't be afraid, the; "all win as don't
lose.

The Antwerp.

M HERE is no doubt concernng the
origin of this breed as there are
of many varieties. They were no
doubt bred from the stoutest Hom-

ing birds which could be found by some
fanciers wio probably had a fixed object
in view. Theyare fair Homing birds
themselves ; are very hardy and can
stand the cold weather if kept in a pen
free from draughts. The points of ex-
cellence are that the skull be oval, not
a short curve-as in the Owl,.but with--
out any flat places or depression to
mar the sweep of the skull. The beak
should be as short and thick as possible
and the upper mandible .hould curve in
uniformity with the .skull ; the eye

1057



. HEAD OF ANTWERP.

Mýleal?s, Black Chequersa'.d many other Langban rck-ist J H Reid Bowmanville,

shades, ackld Chequ rs. mny ae r 95 112 ; 2nc ld Birch 92 1/2. Hen, 1st J Gra.
ahades are called off color ham, Oshaw'. 95 , 2nd Ed Birch 9 112. Cock-

cross matched in man different ways. eýeI, r t J H Reid 96 r/2 ; d T T oleman 95.

There are the short, medium and long Ptllet, J.H Reid 93 i12; 2d do 93.
Thee a r ut the short e "mae he java cocle.-st A H bbs Bowmanville, 90 1/2

f ce Antwerp but the short face is the Hen. ist A Hobbs 90; 2nd do go. Cookerel, A

Most valpable, They should be kept H bb, 88 ; 2n-i di 88. Pullet, lst A Hobbs 94,.

by themselves if possible and under tere G , ckst o O LaBelle,

sa e conditions as Catrirs, sho ld Sil Gry rli ng co .s J 2 e ,

thiive and breed well. They are as a. 94 2 aBe1 M 95.. . 2; 2n . T ,
rule er "cornatan. pl J 0>LUfBel 6 95 1/2; 211d M *.MeTavish. 95.

rue very combatant. ¢okere, isi Jn-> M nnock, 94. nd AlIau Bros.
Newcastle. 92 1/2. Pullet, ist M MéTavish 95

CQ 2nd J O LaBelle, 94.
COMING SHOW ' Any other variety Dorking, hen- st M Mc-

-- n Tavish 95 ; 2nd R G Martin, Marysville, 91 1/2.

Eureka Potry AsoitionM Chathsm Jan. 2 Plymionh Rock cock-ist D C Trew 92; 2nd

to 23rd, S. Butterfeld judge, C. M. Bakerville' C Eck rtt, Unionsville, 88. C en, re C W

secretary, Chatham. -rkardt, 92 ; 2nd do LB e2. Cockerel, st J

Owen Sonda, Febrnrary 5th, 6 ad 7th, J. Y. Graham 94 ; 2nd C W Ekardt, 92.

Bicknell, Juge, j. moLaren, Secreta Wyandotte cock-ist Cormick & Evans Lon.

POULTRY WEEKLY. .o08

should be large and bright red, the eye .

cere white and thin evenly distributed S. Bo-TERFIE.D, JUDGE.

ail around the eye'and being close to Light Brahma h-n, -j M Hern, Bowma

the cheeks ; the cheeks should be full. ville, 94.112; 2n1d .in 91- Hera, Bowman.

The beak wattle should be smooth, fine Gray, Qshawa, 92 znd T T Coleman, Bowadl

in texture and po*dery white, it should ville, 9. Putiet, ,%t T T ColemalB 95 112

ina Up the curve 'f the beak and head Geo W Grav 93 s Gj W G

and a trifle more, large beak wattles are pullet, rt GoG W Gray 8ra kH Whitby

disliked by the most accurate judgeà. Buif Cochin cock. -rt Frank. Ckare Whitby

The skull vieWed from the front should go. alen -ak C Hare, 89 12. Cockerel, st

be as wide 'as possible. The neck Frank C Has , gt 1/2; 2nd J W ;ueburgard o

should be long and not too Ihin·; the / Ptde' c st Ed d do T Cole

òarriage sprightly, wing butts project; Q. Hen, est Ed Birch T1 112, 2and T T Co.

ing, wings and ·tail noderately long, m o ,89. C.ckel, Jst TLalôleman3/22d

breat flilegs and feet stout: and El (1l3irch 93. PulIet. J Q LaBelle, Bowfan1Yile
breast full, toosondfee su a 9,. 2nd Ed Birch 89 1/2..
strong, thighs not too long, colors Red. Any other variety Cochin, cock.-iBt D C

Chequers, Blue Cheq<ers, Blues and Trew, Lindsay. 89. lien, Bd Birch 91

Silver Duns are the standard 'colors.. palet, 'D C Trew, go.
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don 89. Hon, zut Cormiok & Evans, 93; 2nd len, lut R G Martin 94 112; 2nd do 92 z/2.
do 89. Cockerel, îst Geo Farewell, Oshawa, Cookerel, lut Ed Birch 89. Pullet, lut R
93: 2nd Cormick & Evans 90. Pullet,îst R G Martin 91 1/2 ; 2nd Bd Birch 88.
Martin 98 ; 2nd do 93. Silver Poiand cock-ist R G Martin go 1/2,

"Dominque hen-lst W R Knight, go 1/2. 2nd J M Hem 87 1/2. Hon, lot R G Martini
Black Spanish oock,-zst Allan Bros. go 1/2. 931/2 ; 2nd J M Hem 93. Coukorol lstHon, 1st Âllan Bros. 94 1/2 ; 2r.d do 92 1/2. Hem 91 1/2 ; 2nd do 89 1/2. Pullet, let

Cockerel. lt Allan Bros 91. Pullet, Allan Brou Martin 92 1/2 ; 2nd J M Nern 911/2.
93. Anyother standard varioty fot mentioned ill

Andalusian cock-st W R Knight 93 ; 2nd prize lit, cock-lut Geo Farewell 92 Hon, ît
W H Dustan jr., 87. Hen, lt W R Knight 95- J Graham 91 1/2 ; 2nd George Farewell 90 1/2-i/2; 2nd W H Dustan jr. 95. Cockereî, 1st W Cockertil-ist Allan Brou 95 ; 2nd J Graham 934
R Knight 96 ; and W H Dustan jr.92. PU- BANTAMS
let, lst W R Knight 94 1/.; 2nd W H Dustan,
jr. 94 1/2.
. Minorca hen-st Thos Rice Whitby go. Cock Qidreive, Kingston, 94 ; 2fà S and P jacknzD
orel, 1st F C Hare 92 ; 2nd Thos Rice g 1/2 92. Hon, lst G S Olirievo 96 1/2 ; 2nd S and'?
Pullet. zst Geo W Gray 94 1/2 ; 2nd Thos Rice Jackman 92 1/2. Cockerel, lut G S Qîdrieve 91
92 2nd S and P Jacknan 92 1/2. Pullet, ut G

White Leghorn oock-ist Thos Hawes, Whit- Qidriove 9 2nd do 93 1/2.
by, 95 ; 2nd D C Trew 92. Hen, lut Thos Rice Pyle Game Bantam cock-lst G S Qidrievi
94 1/2 ; Allan Bros. 93 1/2. Cockerel, J B A-. 9 1/2 ; 2nd do 88. Hen, îut G S Qidrieve 91
cbibald, 94 1/2 ; 2nd Thos Haws 94 1/2. /2;2ndSandPJackman93. PulletiutSau
Pullei. lut Thos Hawes 95 1/2; 2nd Thos Rice P Jackman 93 2nd G S Qidrieve 91 1/2.
95. Any other variety Game Iantam cock-ISt

Brown Le giorn cock-Ist Thos Rice, 91, 2Ud Doty and Hobden 95 2fd G S Qidrieve 92.
Allau Bros 88. Hon, 1st Allan Bros, 95 ; Thos. Hn, lut Doty and Hobden 95 1/2 ; '2nd G 3
POwcr B ,1 ivIlle, 92. Cockerel, zut Thos. drieve 92 1/2. Cockerol, rut G S Oldrieve94,
Rice 95 ; 2Ub Tos Hawes 93. Pullet, lut Thos Pullet îst Doty and Hobdon 94 ; 2fd QIdrieVa
Power 94 ; 2nU Thos Hawes 94. 92.

RoseSabright Bantam coLk-gt Thou RicJ Gh 9/Co1klet 1-t J Graham 9 1/2. Pullet, AanRic 93; nd Thos Hawe 93. CockBro:us iýý j9~ ;Jraham 9 1/2. ultAla erel, lut Thos Rice go. Pullet, lut Thos H&WOSBros 11, 94j 1/'2 ; J Graham 93 1/2. 94;n'hsRc 312Bla-k B.e .a.ted Red Game cock-lit James 2nd os o 1/ G9Nokes Bowmanville 92 1/2; 2nd W Dustan jr. oe ot G S Oldrieve 991. Hen, lut R G Martin 9 1/2; 2nd do 94 1/ oCockerel, ist R Peate, Bowmanville, 86 1/2. /;nd9 /Pullet. ist Jas Nokre92. PekinBatamhn-JMHem89/2. P
Pyle Game Hen-st Jas Nokes 95 1/2 ; 2nd lut Thos Haweu 93 1/2.

R Peate 93. Cockerel-1st J Nokes 86 1/2. Any other varioty Bantam cock-ist GI
Pullet, rst J Nokes 94 1/2; 2nd Jno Fogg Bow- Qidrieve 96 1/2 han do 9 6 1/2.
manville, 93. BREUDING PENS-I MALE AND 3 FEMALES.

Black Hamburg cock-st T H Smelt, Guelph, Brahmau-îst J M Hem, 2id Geo W Gray-
91 1/2 ; 2nd John Rice 91. len, zut T H Coohinu-iut E Bircb, 2nd J C Hawes.
Smelt 92 1/2 ; Thos Rice 92 1/2. Cockerel lst Dorkings-lut J LaBelle, 2nd Allan Brou.
Thon Rice 94 1/2 ; John B Archibald 94. Pullet Plymouth Rocks, Wyandotteu and Doi0l'
lut Thos Rice 95 1/2 ; -nd J J Mason Bowman. queu-îut j Graham (rocks) 2nd Eckartt.
ville, 91 1/2. Spanish, Andalusianu and MinorcauW

Golden Spangled Hamburg hen--ist T H H Dastan Jr.
Smelt 93 1/2; 2nd do 93. Cockerel, T H Smelt Gains-Jas Nokes, S Dillicg
92 ; 2nd do 92. Pullet, 1st T H Smelt, 95 1/2 Golden and Silver Hamburg-W S Odeli.and do 93. Black Hamburgs -J J Mason

Silver Spangled Hamburg cock-1st J J M ason Houdans-AIf Hobbs
4 1/2 ; 2nd T H Smelt 92 1/2. Hen, ist T H Polandu-J M Hem
melt 95; R G Martin 94 1/2. Cockerel ist WS Odell Ottawa 91 ; 2nd Ed Birch 90. Pullet 2 Aot ti JEd Birch 95 ; 2nd W S Odell 94.
Golden Pencilled Hamburg cock-8 P Jack- Game Batm- NDriovo.

-;nan, Bowmanville zst 91 ; 2nd Ed Birch, go.
Hen, 1st S and P Jackman 94; 2nd T T Cole. Turkey, male-Bolow standard. Grey W9J'I
man 90 1/2. Cocxerel, 1st Thos Hawes 93 1/2. R G Martin. Grey female-i R G Msxtio'
Pullet, zut Thos Hawes 94 1/2 ; 2nd T T Cole- Ayleubury, drake-i E Birch ; md d&
Man 92 1/2. Dtck, lut E Biroh, 2nd do. Rouen drak6 1. Silver Pencilled Hamburg cock-ist R G T T Coleman; 2nd Jirch. Duck-i T T ç0 1V
Martin g 1/2. Hon ist R G Martin. . man, 2nd Birch.

Houdan cock, lut D C Trew 92 ; and Thos.
Hughes, Bowmanville, 90 1/2. Heu, zut Alfred Winners at the Ontario.
Hobbs 94 z/2 ; 2nd David J Hays Belleville go- - 51/2. Cockerel, lut A Hobbs 93 1/2 ; 2nd Thos. Light Brahma-Cock, let 95, AkOY 1Hughes 90 1/2 Pullet ist A Hobbs 92 1/2 ; 2nd Clarke, Tonawanda; 2d, 941, Jno Cole,
do g. ton; 8d, 931. J. Lawrence, St. C&th'l;

White crested Black Poland cockerel--st Ont Hon, lit 95, Âkerloy
Ed Birch 90 1/2. Pulleb.ist Ed Birch 90 l/2.U 2d, 941, J Lawrence; Bd J G Ford, Mil1 'flGolden Poland cock-u R G Martin 9 1/2. Pllt, lt J Lawronce, 95J ; 2d JCoo ;
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8d, Akerley & Clarke, Q4. .Cookerel, lt Aker.
bey & Clark, 94j, 2d Lawrence, 94, .d,.. G LuX-

.tori9 3 . - * .... •

Dark -Brahmti, 7-cock, 1st, 92ý,W McNeil;
bon lst 953, MoNei> 2d 9 riggs, Hamil.

.ton ; cockerel, 1st, 93, Wm vNeil, Lonaop,
-2 o. ge.'Londòôiý; pulei e,9½N.

Ne 2d 92, JiBrig'.-
Suff Coc.hms, 2,3-docks,.1sht, 92, W Chase,

.city,.2d. 90 1j2, .G McC.orniack, l].ndon, Bd,.
F. ç-ar.e, Whitby, 90 ; liens, lst, 93 1/2, Me
çormnack, 2d, 90 1/2, Chase, 3d, McCorma.ek ;

*,cockerel, Tst and 2d, 94, Mc.ormack 34, 93 1;2,
ltee; ±uuit, lut, 93/ I, McCormack, 2d 9d4,

Chàse, Bd,. 931/2, ,McCormok. .
Part Cochins----ock,. re .96 1/2, B:gue, 2d,

9212, do., 8d,,88, Luxton ; hens,.làt, 94, 2d.93,
oguae, 3d Hett, 90; cockerel, lot, Bogue, 90 1/2

2dflett 92 :-pullet, lot Bogue, 96 1/2, 2d Lbx-
ton 89.

Blaok Cochins, 9-cook, lt 94, MoNeil, 2d,
91,Hett; hens, lt and 2d 97, McNeil,, Bd, 97,.
Hett; cockerel, lst 97, 2d 96 1/2, MoNeil
nlet, lot 97 1/2, 2d 90, McNeil.
White Cochins, 9-cock, lst 96, 2d 93 1/2,

MeNe ;.ben, lot, 95 1/2, 2d 95, MoNeil, Bd,
92 l¡2, Hett; cockerel, 1st,'97, 2d. 95 1/2, Mc.

elpullet, lst,. 9.6, 2dl 9.-1/2INi.
Langshaia-1st,0 94 1/2, McNeiJ, 2d, .91, H.

Pawing ; hens, 1st, 95, 2d 93, McNeil ; cocker-
el 1t 3 /2 McNeil, 2a, 93 1/2, J.Brigs;d,

93)Pawving. .. ...
S..G..Dorkinge, 31-cock, 1st, 93 1/2, Bogue,

24, 93 ana Bd, 9Q.1/2, J. L Corcoran, Stratford.;
bens, lot, 99, Co.rcoxan, 2nd 93 1/2, Bogue; 3rd

.g2,12,Corcor.an,; coçkerel, 1st, Bpgue,. 9' ,I*
ea 93. 12, Bd 92, Corcoran ; pullet 1st, 90. 1/2,
Bogue, '24, 96 And 3d 95, 1/2, Corceran.

C Dorkngs- Cocks-lat, 96 1/2, Bogue, 2d 96,
Corcoran,8d,89& J.Main 3oyne;h1en,lst,93,2d,9.3,
Bogue; coc.kerel, .lst, 96 Corcoran, 2d 94 1/2,
do., d, 89.1/2, Main ; pullet, Tst, 93, Main, 2d
9.3ague

Vhie Dorking-cock, lst q5 and 94 .1/2,
Bogue,; liens 1st 94 and 92 1/2, do, ; eockerel,.
lst 94,2d. 92 1/?,do.;pilets,lst 98,2d 94 112,Main
Bogue, Bd, 94; Cole,
.. .B. Red Game, 74-lst, Q4 l/2, Main, 2d,

93, Barbér & Co, 3d 92 1/2 .H Crowie, city ;
.hens, lot Barber, 97, 2d 94 .72, Main, 3'a 9 1/2,
Mifin. ... .

Brown"leds-cock, let 82 1/2, Barber,. hens,
1s494, ðo.. -. -' .

Duckwinga-cock, lot 94 1/2, 2d 91, Barbe ;
bens,.1st ., 2d911/2 do.
. Tles-c. -let J. O. Diison, Dündas; 2nò,
2Adgrieve&cNiohKingston,3d 91 1/2,Wdaw-.

stop, Stratford; hens, 1:t ana gd 295, Dison,3d,
93, Barber.. . -.

B lied--,cookerel, 1st 96, Main,. 24, 91 1/2,
Chmberlain Bros., duelph; pallt, lot, 96,

n0 2d, 95 1/2 do., Bd,.98 1/2, Dixson,
B Red-cockerels, 1st, 92 1/2, 2d,. 92, Barber;

puillet,:1s94 anid.2d.,92,.o. -
.Dupkwing.Cookerelslst.93 and 2d 89, Barber;.

pullets, 1'st 94.and2d 92, Barber.
Pyles---cokerels,.1st 95,..Barber, 2d 9a, Dix,

son, 3d Cawston : ppllets, lst, 94, Aldgrieve &,
'Nichol, 2d, .92, J. ogg, ,BQwmanvile, Bd, 92,.
Cawston.

Auy other variety cockerel-lot, L A Cong-
on, Duno-vill; p.nlet, 1.d. .

Pit Gamesi-ocks, lst, Geoq. Wilon , City,.2d.,

WEEKLY. îd6o
J H Carroll city.,.d,D W Williams, City ; lion
lt Crowie, 2d, Carroll ; cockerel, 1st, .Carroll,
2d Wilianis; pullets, do.

Malays-cocks, .lot Crivie, 2d J, Canker,
City ; liens, 1st Canker, 2d Crowie; cookerels,
1st. Canker, 2d, Crowie,, pullet, let, Canker,
2d Crowie. - . .

Plymouth Rocks, 65-colored cocks,' 1st, 92,
Akerley & Clark, Dunnville, 2d,,91 1,2, Corcor.
an, Bd, 90 .1,, W Moore, London ; lien, lot,
93, Akerley & Clarke, 2d,. .92 j12, W Mpore,

..London, Bd 92,1/2, Crowie ;,cockerel, lst, .92 .1/2
Ce'rcorai. 2(j, 92 ./2 ; Crowie. ., 92 Hirnm
jienaer, Niagara FalIs; pullets. les Kirby &
Clark, 2d Crowie, àd Bender.

White- Ctcks ist 93 112, .Beider, 2à, 93, H.
H Wallace, Woodstock, 3,rd, 93,. C Hammer-
s.chmedt, Buffalo; hens,.1st, 94 1/2, C M Clemo,
;Dunnville, 2d, 93 1/2, Wallace,.3d, 293, H-immer-
schmidt; cockerel, ,st 94 1/2i. Clemo, 2d 94 1/2,
'Bender, 3d 94 1/2, do.; pullets, lot, 95 .1/2,
Bender, 2d, 95, Wallace, Bd 9ß, Bender.

Wyanilotte, Laced 46-c'k 1st,.911Ià Moore
2d 91;. Hammerschmedt, 3dL89: 1/2, Luxton;
bens, 1st.93 112,.J R M.eyer, Hòssuth, 2d 931/2,
.1Noore, 3d, 93, iamnierschmidt. .
. Any other variety-.cock, ls,,95 McCormnack,
2d 94 do. ; hps, lot 90, 2d,93 McCórmak.

Wyandotte, Laced-c'k'i, lst, 91 1/2, Moord,
.2d, 90. Meyer,..3d, 90 Clemo ; pullets, lt, 95,
Moore; 2d, 93, Hammerschmidt, Bd 92 1/2,
Emblidge & Evars, .Londpn.

Any other varlety-cookerel,,lst 96.and 2nd,
95, McCormack; 3d, Wallace, 94 1/2. Pullet,.
lot, 96, MçCorrack; 2d 95 1/2, Wallace,; B3d,
95 McCormack. .

Javos,. ,2-coou4s, lt, .94 ,./2, Lulton ; 2nd,
91, J, Robertson, »uelph ; Bd, 91 1/2,,Hammier.
.cbshidt. Hens, lot. 96 Robertson ; 2d, 94 1/2.,
do. 3d 91 1]2,, eammerschnidt. Cockerels,

1951/2, Robertson ; 2d 94 1/2, do ; Bd, 93,R C Homer. Pullets,. lst, .95 1/2, Robertonb,
2d, 95, Robertson; 9d, 91 1/2 Hamrnersôhmidt.

'Spanish, 12-cocks, lot,. 92, J H Ford; 2d
92 1/2, Williams. H.Wqs, 1st, 901/2 RUsEs 92 1/2.
,Ford; ,3rd 1/.lla..Coere,1s9,
Russ;2d -91, Ford,;- 3& e0 2Fo.rd- Pidljete. lst

,93 1/2, Russ;.92 & d.2d. 92, Ford.
. *Élaok minorcas, 32-cock, ls, 921/2, J' F
Tobin, Rochester,. 2', 92, O Kalb4eish, rd,
'96 MoCorniadk.' ens lot, " 112, MOCorm&ck
2d 03 Tobin ; B4 92 1/2 Kalbàeish ; cookerels-,
lot 96 1/2, 2d .1/2; VcCgormack, ·3d 93* 1/2
J Munday, Woodstock Pullots,, lo, 9,. Wal
lace.; ý2d,.96, McCormack.; Bd!_96, WnCoon,

White-çoccs,1st U5.1/2 R Scott, Lo n.-
hens,. lot os, do,; ecokerel. lst 941/2, do ;u.

,White Leglhorns, 70 - cock, st 92 1,2, Smelt,
Gueip;; 2d 92 1,2t R E Marshall, DVnnville;
3.91 Hammerschmidt. Hen, lst, 95, W Wood.
ruif, Niagara Falls ; 2d 95 Moore; 3d 94. 1/2,

»ro.w:- cok lot, Q5, Ceo Spooner, .City;
2d,.94L/2, J Plp, Shakespeare; 3d193 1/2,
Blewar. A Mitch . HIens lst 94 1ammer-
schmidt .; 2d 94 J Brigg. {Iamilton ; 3rd 93 1,2,
Dewar.& Mitchell.

Blåk---ock-sit3 1/24 .&2d 92,FP'Ë Hamil.
ton. Hens 1st 96 1/2 Hanmilton . 2d, 96 Wood-

xufÀ. -m92 1/2 do 9
SWhite-cockerel 136. 95 1/2 %[arull~I 2nsa~

WEKLY. 1.66o
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941/2, Cole ; 3d, 93, Hamumerchmaidt pal t~~~~/.=k
lots, lot, 96 1/2 Marshall; 2d 95, 1/2 ammr- lot 93 1/2 McNeil ; 91 91/2 Niven; cd 89 1,Schmidt ; 8d 95 1/2 Cole. Pawling. Puatm, lt 92 MoNeil; 2d 91 12Brown--cocoerel jet 97 SPooner ; 2d 96 1/2, Niven. 12W Ru 1ght ; 3d 96 1/2 Tho Hewer, Guelph. B B Red Game Bants, 47-cock lot 95 1/2
PuiJets, lot 94 1/2 Rnight;, 2nd, 94, Mfoore, Brd, Cameron ; 2nd 92 Barber; 8d 91 1/2, Dewar ï94, Hammerschmidt. 'thl b ,t amr ;w 2 92 Barber Black-coheîls 1st 93 1/2 and 2d 921 Mitchell. Hens lst, 96, Crowie ; 2d'96 Babe

. Pleutsch; pullete, lt 93 and 2d 93, do 1/2, 3d, 94 1/2 Aldgrieve & Nichol. Cookerel lr
Aendal usa ,8-Cock Ist 931/2 Knig9ht, : 2d 95 1/2, Aldgrieve & Nichol ; 2d 94 Barber, 3rd
A.ndalu8i&ae, 

93oc 1/2 93 /2owio.:2, 
Pullet, lot 96 .&idgrieve &87, Luxton. Hens lt 95 1/2 and 95 Knight , h 93 1/2 Crowie. Ple 3t 9 12 Cc k e st 6 &93,nigt. ullt,1t g g ichol ; 2d 95 1/2, Crowie ; 3d, 94 1/2 Carnet

=okerele,lst 96 & 9B.Enight. Pullet,îet 9,aào.1
Bghe2nd 93 R . HB R Gaine Bants-cock, lot 89 1/2, Barber.

ESoudan,5...cSklot 93,A Bogue;2nd 93R.E. Heno lot 90 1/2 do.Bingha , Stayner ; 2d 91 1/2, Bogue. 9ens, D W Game Bant-coch lot 92 1/2 E.F. Doty,
loet 95, Bingham; 2d 94 1/2 Bogue; d 93, do. Toronto; 2d 92 Aldgrieve and Nichol.Cookerel, let, 95, Bogue, Pullete, 13t 96, Duckwing-hen, lot 95 1/2 Doty• 2d 9t.Crevecoure, 8 -cocks lot 95 1'2 . 2d 95 R Aldgrieve & Nichol. Cokerel, 1st 93,'1/2 dOke, London ; hens, lt 95'12/2, 2d 92 1/2, do.; 3d, 86 1/2 Doty. Pullete, let,
okee, s 2do pullet t 94 do. , 96, Doty ; 2d 95 Aldgrieve & Nichol.cockere lot 93 1/2, 2d 93, do.; lot 95 1/2 Pyle-lot 90 1/2, Aldgrieve & Nichol; 2d 9o0

. C. Bo. P , 3Crowie. 
Hens, lot 94 1/2, Doty; 2d 94 Barber

W. C. B. Poland, 39-cook9N e. 1 st 96 1/2, 8d 92 1/2, 4idgrieve & Nichol. Cockerei.si'Bogue; 2d, 95, MoNeil. He, lt, 97, do. ; 2d, 93 1;2, Barber ; 2d 92 1/2 do. s 3d 90 Binghan
94 1/2 ,'Bogue. Cokerel, l t 98, MoN 9 1d, Pullets-1st 9j 1/2 Crowie; 2d 93 1/2, Barber;
96 Bogue. Pullots, let 97 MeNeil, ail ;5 21à2 d 9 Inv ihiBogue. 2 -. 1", 3d 93 1/2, AlcIgrieve & Nichol.

Boue. Pa -Any other Game Bante: 61-G 8 cock, 1st,
en Polado c,k let 94 M Nei,2d,92 Bogue; McNeil, 2d Oke ; hen, lt McNeil, 2nd Oks;

h e, lst 94 1/2, MoNeil, 2d, 93 Bogue; ock. cockerel, lot McNeil, 2d Oke ; Pullets, zet M-
erël let 94 1/2 MCNei,2d. w3 1/2 Bogue ; pullets Neil, 2a Oke.loi, 96 M eN eil 2d 91 1/2 B oRue. S S C C ,l t M N i , 2 k e e j 'S Foland-cock lt 93 1/2 Bogue; 2nd, 93, 8 S-Cock, 1t MèNeil, 2d Oke ; h on lt McMcNejj ; hens Ist 94 McNeil, 2d 92 d , Neil, 2d Ok; cockerel, lt McNeil, 2nd k;cockerel, l1t 94 /o gue 2d 9e 2 M pullets, lst McNeil, 2d Oke.cooerllo 941/, oge:2d 9Nf 1.,21 Meican-Coak, let Oke, 2d MeNeil ; bien, lot,
pullets, let 95 McNeil ;, 2d Bogue. 'Oke d McNeil ; cookevel, lot McNeil, 2d Oke:Nebite-Cock let 94 1/2 Boguel; 2nd 91 M ket, d McNeil, 2d-Oke.Ci. Hons lot 97 12, Bogue : 2d 93 McNeil pekin-cock let, M Neil 2nd J F Okox,Cockerels, lt 90 McNeil ; pulletS, lt 96 MC: BuPekm-o c, 1et, N ei, 2nd J oFKeo,Buffalo; bens, lst, Knox, 2d, McNeil; cockerel,a~ Ne -flt 

etIINil ipste PoBand (Bld)-ist 95 I 2 Mc-Neil ; heu leOke, 2d Knox: pullets lst VóNei, 2nd,lot 1 MaNeil , Coclierel let 9$i i 2 MoN eh; loKnox. dAdg'ev Nihipu! ts lst 94, 2d 93 McNeil. , N Japs-cock,1st McNeil, 2d Aldgrieve & Nichoi.or S Poland(Unbearded)-cockist & 2d hc en, lt, Oke, 2nd, MoNeil ; cookerel, lt, Mc.ens, lst and 2nd, do. ; cockere1st 2do Neil, 2d Oke ; pullets lst McNeil, 2d Oke.S e, st d do. lt, do. Bronze Turkeys-cock; lot W N Bartrarm,
pull ta, lot & 2d do. 

Akron, N Y, 2nd Main ; hene- lst Main, 2n1d,M4Ñ2, Bogue. 'hen, 1st 9!4 Sloelt 2d j 2 Bartram ; cookerels, lot, Bartram, 2nd .Main;Ze; 9 2 Smet.' Cockerebs st 9-, pullets, lot Main, 2d Bartrani.MaNel; 2d 93 12, Bogue; 3rd 91 1.2, S3elt , Toulouse Geese-Gander lst Main; goose, lstpule , lot, 95 McNoil; 2d 95 B,>gue; ; 3d, 94, nd d Bogue; gander, '89, lst Bogue. goose,Sinelt, 
.o Bgue

s - Hamburg-cock- st 95 Oke; 2d 4 B'remen-Gander, st Main ; goose lt Main;
Ne . bd 93 1/2, Soet, IHens ot 96 1 -> gander, 1889, 1st Main ; gobse, 1889' lot Main.ke, 2d 96 Knight; 3d 95 1-2, Su elt~, Aylesbury Ducks, 48-Drake, lot 98 12,ockerel, lot 94 1/2, McNeil ;2d 9, Boge, Bogue, 2d 97 l/2 Wallace, 3d 97 1 2 Bogue;G llt let 96 Oke ; 2d 96 u D ogue. ducks, lst 98 1.2 and 2d 98 Bogue, 3d 96 WalS anburg-1st,96 Boue;95 1 2,McN1)ei lace ; drake, 1889, lt. 98 D 2, Bogue, 2nd, 98,Hen, lst, 96 1/2 McNeil ; 2d 94 Bogue. Cook.. ogue ;duck, et 99 Bgue, 2d 97 l 2erel lst 96 1/,2 McNeil; 2d 9X Bogue; 3d 94 1 2 Wallace, 3d 97, Bogue.Oe. 3 llet, let 96 1/2 McNei: 2d 94 1-2, Oke; Rouen-Drake, lt 96 Main, 2nd 92 Wallace;d. P 1.2, Bge. duck, lt 97 1.2 Main, 2d 93 1.2 Wallace;92, . amurg-oock, lst 93 McNeil ; 2nd drake, (1889) I.t 97 1 2. Wallace, 2d, 95, do., 3d,

C2, B , eatn , ot 95 McNeil ; 2d 94 Bgue 95 Main ; duck (1889) lot 97 Wallace, 2d 95 1>2Cookrelslst 96 /2;MeNei 2(1 95 Bogue. Pullets, do., ed, 95 /2, Main.loi Bogue; 2 954 McNeil. 2 Pekin-Drak lt 99, Bogue, 2d, 98 1/2, Wal.Bdack cock let 95 12 MeNeil 2d 95 Smelt; lace, 3 d 98 Bogue; duck, lst, 98 Bogue, 2d, 96,-d, 94 Ok. d9e4 e lt In '12, Oke ; 2d 96 1 2, Wallace, 3rd 96 1 2 Bogue; drake, (1889) lt,McNeil; d 94 1/2 Selt. Cockerels, lt 96, .98 1,2. Bogup, 2d 98 1 2 do., 3d 96 1/2 Corcoran;M Neil ; 2d 95 ll2 Oke, ,d 93 Semelt. ui. duck 1889, lt and 2nd, 98 1:2, Bogue, 3rd, 96,
lot, let 97 McNoil ; 2nd, g6, 1/2, Oke ; Brd, (m Wallaoe. ' ISnyelt. 

Any other variety--drake, lot & 2nd, LuxtonA.ny other variety, 8-cock, lot 9 1/2 J. 8. duck, 1st &.2d, do. ; drake, (1889) lot & 2d do.
NivenM Lo :29MN . S duck <1889) lot & 2d do.



Black Carrier -cock, lt & 2nd W
Fox; hene, lst & 2&do.

Dun-cook lst and 2d Fox ; hen let & 2nA

A O C-cock, lst & 2nd, Fox; hen, 1st and
2d do.

Pouters, white-ook let & 2d, Fox; hen lst
&2d, do.

Blue or Black Pied-oole, lt Fox, 2d Doty &
Hobden, Toronto ; hens, let and 2nd Dotv &
Hobden.

Yellow or Red Pied-cook let Fox; heu let,
Fox.

S F Tumblers, Almond-Ist Doty & PIob-don, 2d Fox ; hene, lt & 2d Fox.
A O C Cock-1et Doty & Hobden, 2nd Fox.

hen, lst Fox, 2nd Doty & Hobden.'
L F Tumbler Cock-ist and 2nd Fox; hens,1st, Fox, 2nd Doty & Höobden.
Barbe Red Cock-l t and-2d Fox; hen, litand 2d Fox. Black-Vvi1s-let and 2d Fox;boens, let and 2di Fox.
A 0 C CoCks-let and 2d Fox; hen, 1st and,2nd Fox.
Truupeter Cock-1st and 2d Fox; hen, lstand 2d FQx.
Jacobin, Red or Yellow Gock-1st Doty' &Hobden, 2f Fox; hens lst Fox, 2d Doty & Hob-don.
A O C Cock-lst and 2d Fox; hens.- lt and2nd Fox.
Blue Antwerp Cook-let and 2nd Fox'; ben,1st an! 2d Fox.
Blue Clie'k Cock-rst and 2nd Fos; hen, 1etknd 2i Fox.
Red Che'k Cock-Ist and 2d Fox; hen stand 2d Fox.
Sbver Dun Cock--t and 2d Fox; lien, lstand 2d Fox.
Whi:e Fautail Cock--lst J Fogg, Bowman-ville, 2-1 Fox; hen, 1st Fogg 2 1 F ox.
Blac.k or Blue-Fautad Cock 1 1 and 2d Fo:gben, ist Fox, 2d Fogg.
Archang'e Cock-1st and 2d Fox ; he, letaiii 2â Fox.
Nun> Cock-lst and ed, Fox.: hen, let and2d Fox.
Ow Coc-k-Ist Dotv & Hobden, 2d Fox, heuIst Doty & Ilobden 2d Fox.
Turbit Cock-lst and 2d Fox; lien, lst and2d1 F·2x.
A O V Cock-ist and 2 J Fox; lien, lut and2d Fox.

Lo. Buck-1st aiud 21 Fox; doe, 1st and 2d CFox.
X 0 V Buck-1st and 2d, Fox ; doe lt and2d Fox.

SCmaNAES,

Any Variety-1st and 2d Geo Dunn, Wood.Stock.

$50.00 for largest collection-McNeil.
Best Brahma female-MeNeil.

Brahma nale-Luxton.
Light Brahma len or pullet-Lawrence.
Dark Brahma pullet-J Briggs, Hamil-

Beat pair Light Brahma hens-Cole '
ii- . "fd & pullets-Lawrence.

Buff Cochin .cockerel-MUcCormick.
" cock-MoCormick.

pullet- "d

a uu~
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to

dé Id ben-
Partg " cook'l-Hett

d e4 <I he i-
White ' cock'l-McNeil.

. < hen-
Black ' cock «

hen-Hett
Langsban cook-McNeil.

t, cook<l- .
ben- '

Java ock'l-Robertson.
S en-
4 "pullet «

Black Red Game cock-Main.
44 4" heu- if
if f " cock'l-

.. " "pullet-<
Pyle Game cock-Aldgrieve & Nichoi.
P Pit Game, Old-D W .Williams.
MUlay cook-J Canker.'

hen-
.Bl'k Minoro ben-rMcCormick.

cock' 1-
SPllet-

i cock-

White ' heu-Scott.
.' d cock 'l-

cock--
S " "4 pullet-."

S G Dorking cock-Corcoran.
cock'l-

. ' heu-.
Col f" hen- d
Ply. Rock CoI'd cock-Akerley & Clark.

"t cock'l-- ,
' hen- " 4

White " oock-Wallace.
iy. " Col'd pullent-Arkerley & Zlark

'Wi'te e-c1'1-Walace,
pullet -

W C B PdanJ cock-Bogue.
Go.« B'd cock -- McNeil.
%v W B li· en - .

S cock-
1-liglest Sclig. S 'o and--Best I 4u< cock l og<e.

hen- l.nham.
cock'l--Stockwell.

Crve Coeur cock';-Oke.
' fenale-Oke

S Wyandotte cock-Hammersmidt.
G " cock-Clem

o .
$ " . "cock'l- I

righest Scóring White Wyandotte-Mc.
)rmick.
[3est 8 S Hamburg cock-MVcNeil.

6G S -1 cock- (
"4 S S . d pulPet-Bogue.

Blitek ,'~ - corýk'l-0ke.S C White Leghorn cock'l-Marshall.
Breeding pen S C White Leghorn chicks-.

Best Spanish male-Russ.
" Andalusian-Knight.

Spanish female-Russ.
Red Cap cockl-Niven.

Higbet scoring, male or female on exhibition
ogue (99)

B B R Bant hen-Crowie
" Collection Baita-McNeil.

Black African cook Bants-Oke.
Japan cock'l ßant-MoNeil.

" Black African Bant cok'l-Oke.
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-/Jap Bant coch'l-Oke.
" Pekin Bant p>let-Oke.
4 Sebright cock --McNeil.

S Sebrightco.k'l-McNeil.
Polish femiale-Oke.

Heaviest Turkey cock-Main.
Best Bremon vander-J Main.

Pokin Drake- -Wallaco.

ItAltillTsqBest Aylesoury I)ickling-Bogute.
Buck Any Variety -Cameron.
Best Collection of l1abbite-Canieion

Best arrier eucki - !/ox
Collecbion of Pigeous-Fox.
Batrb cork -

" Fautail cock-Fo:c.
" hen-

White Fan hon-Fox.

GOODBOOKS
-- ffot THE-

Farm, Garden Household.
TRE FOLLOwNG VALÇABLE BOOKS WlLi BE
SUPPLIED F3:OM- THE OFFICE OF THE CANAD-
IAN BS-.OURNAL. ANY ONE Olt MO:,E Of
THESE 130OS WILL DE SENT POST-PAID
DIl:ECT TO ANY OP OUIR READERS ON BlECEIPT
OF THE .EG ULAt'lPtICE, WHICH IS NW ED

A-AINST EACIi Bo<00. -,

POU LTRY AND BEES.

__ p.A r[dllu I fidi 1H ripe......
fancier. or Jobnsou's ] ............ l.... -ee ..

We want every poultry fanier!I%. orDeu d . ue'v'y ]'ep;o
breeder in the country on our list of ........
subscribers, and to thei we make the P.ofits ii Poulfe, a
following liberal offer :.................

There are none of you but eitiher
have sonething for "sale or exchange" ......................v .........
or soisie "want," and we offer to ;ill cloUi..... ...............
who send us $1.00, subscription to . L. C.
CANADIAN BEE JOURNAL AND POULTRY , PnCC nc. . .
WEEKLY for one yeêr, a Aleyri»d Dot;i ..........

* 1POrrii9votsm n Produc.iou of Cowb tPoùecy, by W. Z.. c1XLrL.Fl> NewAu.Farm Book
In the "Exehange and Mart" coluini> of Js ' Nosx'i A ueriea.
the C. B. J. & P. W. Upon receipt of Braeketi ' 'TIPier,50C.Cloth
One Dollar we will credit you one yea Brfi's Faroa
ahead on our subscription list, and wilt lariv g ..
insert at any time during the' next six Farm .........................
montrs a FIVE LINE advertisePl.nt as FarBo Coovekce......o......
above, for two consecutive weks. Fii for rtC..ooers.a>.................

Cash miust îcconFpany the order. lutchison. Paper..................
oTe Hivo and Honey Bee, byRev. L.If you do ot n thePou L. LaDstrot . Pcice, in cloth...

muent at once weo 'vill, on receipt of A Bi)rd,'s.Eye View of Bee.Kecpiugy, by
you renettanct, send yQu a coupon e. W.F. Clar.. .................

Success in Bec Culture, paper cover...which will be good at any tiale cluring Cooks Boeeep 'Gie ucoh.
aFoui rood, it,..... ..agement and Cure

It applies t anyody and everybody by D. A. Joues. price by mail......
who desires tQ_,~take advantare of it, A. B. C. in Carp Culture, by A. i.

Root, i paper..................vind pasonfIrin advnhe. conditions Queis, And How to ltroduce Th .
viz, pasoneful yea inadvace. Beo.Houses And How to Build Them

Our regular 'pce for such adver- Winterioo, And Preparations Therefor
tisernents. as this is 25c. per week, pér ee-Keepers' Ddiouary, coutainig
insertion, and shoudd you wish the ad- the proper defiu&,ioa of the spec.

rla teys used in Bee .Keepig......
ver longer ta weeks, it Standard of Excellence b Poultry ....

wil .e charged at the above rates, or Stoddard's Au Egg Far A Revised....
five times for $1.. Wright's Practical Pigeon Keeper ......

TED, A. O 00. raG., r g, ..right' .. Practical Poltry Keeper......

1 50
500
1 50

50

50

100

75

1 25

1 50

1 50

2 70
250

75

1 00
2 50
1 0
1 50
8 75

25

2 00

25
50

1 25

1

50
10
'5

1 00
50

i 50
2,00
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ADVERTISEMENTS.

ett 1o tont in tiu
25 F vo W k ir o e dollar ry

N Wit wiiio Pl Rocks havO wot e't and special
aiyai> la1 atid wiItter sl,î'wvs. N'ot a rd in l-

atcpt>. leioss than 93. Sec prizo lists for pre-
« etns won. Orders foi Eggs booked low; •%.30 one

sittjug:i $wo sittiigs. Addres S. M CLE)IO. Box
ville Ont.

O SALE- Iligli scoring fowl.>', Honantils. II, Javas
p2 mjJ'n iiiy prizo %%i niers,aS 1 tin rcdncing mvstock,

Aý largaiti for soultohouy Io soeuré oxiblilitt bh'dsa i
ilow prico. l'ga for in l scasoti two dollars lier

As fo sa i, Lo v iativv lo Orspor
ing. A. 1 0 _is. .'ox. - W - ..-- . Ont.

OULTRY Netting.-Se our advt. in anotler col·
with prices. Aiso for sippgtig and oxlilbitirit

Coops. wahi owner' tnm printd on tht cavas. 'fir.
n a .toES10 CO. Lam. licettoti-.

.10 MAK E ROOM I wil\ sov 3 choico \. X. it. cck-

j crois anI one yearuîiî cock. Fru,t, -olch inîd
Munlger straLin4. Iave score cards for al. *1 ho are
'allarge biirds aul canntiiot toly sting. Pcs ight,
SM CLhMO, Urand 'acinle Poultry vards, Dblîmville
Ont.

00VS-Wo hiave on band ready to stip quick, a
larg - numbr of coops, sizes and rices as monu-

on:d in advertiseiiient iv another celuinti. The D.

A, JONES CO., Li, liceton.

DOCLTRY.MEN-Do iot oider your apring circulars
or in faut anîy kind of printing util yout have lrst

asked is for samples and estim.tei. Tle J) A .;ONES
CO,, Li., Beototi.

R SALE.- air Mamniott bronze Tut-rkys, O P
£ liumburgs and Ply:îtolth Rocks, also Wk Red

Dattam Cock,(ill strain. Soute goud biris in the lot,

speak quick, 8 & O Jackniaii, iiowmanvillo.

OR SALE OR EXCHANGE-A fow very liaud-
s ome R. C. W. Loghtoîi nchiicks. weoll maturedi, $5

ra;¿Alsoone pair I. C. B. Legliosi .carliigs, C5
bese are execedingly beautiful aud a good chanlcei to

get prune stock. As I tui noe8ding roomis tO ii ikott
provemnents at onc will sell or oxeiaige for hout at

aluove pie. Aiso a.fowl:. Eock Ilens left ori o l~ar
W C . Peter, St. George P. Yards, AngusOttt.

OR SALE-S. C. White Legliorns, 1 oock and 1
cockerol, the cock a prizo winier at St Catharines

215b, the cockerel took ist prize at Great Central
Fair,Hamiltoii, 189. and 2nd ab Dutinvillo, Dec 1889.
Prices reasotiable. R H MARSH ALL, Duninvîile, Ont

IRDS, Parrots, Dogs. Ferrets, Cats, Monkeyp, Rab-
bits Bird Eyes, Goldfish, Soi Itestorer, Trap

Cages, bistemper and Mange Cure. Wilson's Big
Bird Store, Cleveland. Ohio.

N D -To exchango for loney or anything
that is useful? eou choice Ctnarios vithI extra

goodbreedin and saîging cages Cost altogother over
twenty-flve ollars will sell for $10.00 or exchanage as
above-,.,Address T. 3AINES Allandale Ont.

P - TO • M ANACE - BEEe;
OR BEE-KEEPImG FR THE "MASSES"

Every farmpr, and aIl beginuers in boe-licpini as
well as those more advauced. should have it, as it is

especialIy adapted to their wants. Futly up to date.
Priee$1.W by mail. In beautiful paper covers. f-
lustrated. Address

W. S. VANDI UFF. Wayneburgh, Pa,

1

p..

00 0 
alof 

,1>11ab and estractetilotoy for
-9)Ja ~ ~i chifi iives for ,Jttots te; >rill

t1t . n itv 2nd(l story hi nchos highî. he11 conb
zvy in 1 at1 Ilt suetonqpiacked 16 in a crat.

A iIlIMA.triiselN. Ont.- -

j EN D yoiîr address oit a postal card for Bauiples 'ot

Dalant's founfdation and spleclinoit pages of "The
Ilivo and liono --hee," revised by Dadtut & Son,

dition of '89. Davat's foundation is kept for sale
à Canada by l-. L. <;nuld & Co., Brantford .Ontario

tilAS. DADANT & SON,
Hannimton H1ancoclO o inois._

OR SAhLE- 100) fr. L. hivois at 75c., 100i-T' supers
ai 100 hotoy boards ( lico eoxluiernat 2hr c.

t foedcers t it e. 100 diroie aud quie'n traps (Alloysi

i tI:0, .'. quteeint iser.uAlbsy's at $1. :iO00q uen 1cta
.t 5e t.n5h,~ Al it b. hiîvos lioney wavted. E.
[AUNAU. litttonville.

ti>XtAL DlH'OUNT:for ordordefof Boosor supplies
S r t'> during nlitary and February. Scu Nt«-

otuti îottco ini ttitor colîiuîtt. Tlho 1). A. ,JONES
D0., ,La.,Beît(tn, Ott -

jRldAtR-511N --Wlo want a No. 1 ·1 li -lt coa. oilC stove, vi.:t;v lit. EA' for the purpos o regiilatiig
li temiperature i coliar should apply to the under-
ignod. Stove lias sinnd, oven, sad.iroit ieater, ete,
F 11l.M ACPHLESON. Beeton, Ont.

For Exhibition And Sale
Purposes.

Save tnoney 12 1>. e îîc ;- *Oi 03f')> tîiilý t It.
mnade coops-Weign only 51 lbs.

\Ve koop in stock one ýize. only, 20 in x t3 in. x o in.
for pais or light trios.
PRICES MADE UP.

Each îb 25 too

Skeletons, oilîy, 30 2.75 •.25 22.50

with Canvas, 40 3-75 5 30.00

PRICE IN FLAT.
Skeletons, ouly, 25 x50r

Nane at. 1 ' 'r-%s printod on canvas 50. ean-tra
$3.00 Per 100

f or Exh 1,?, . purpc55. v-berc coops are not furnisbed,

by the Fan Assoeiations, strips are SU, piied, which are

tat lai' on one sido of coop. ai 5c pur coop.
OTHER SIZES.

Ve make coops inany size desred, ano shai, at al

times,beprepared oquote prices. duaskingforestimaiea
please give size and number wanted.

D)RINKING FOUNTAINS

rater: rice, nac o 10, 25,

e5c. 40 $25 00

The wate, cannot stop out or become<t irty.
Largr ,sizes made to rrdet-ask for prices..

The D. A. JONES C ., Ld. .
Be on, Ont

w
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ADVERTISEMENTS.

ANCIER'S · lRINTING
"ou aN rics away below city offices

our c r State wiet.you want anl l'lE0FWUE&EKLY will give yOu
Sati'sfetory figures.

W. e. cG. P iER
IMPORTER.AND BRe LE, OF

Plymoutlih Rocks, Rose Comb hite& Brown Leghorns,
Single-Comb White Leghorn , Li ght Brahmas, Langshans,

B. B. R. and S. D. . Game Bantams.
My Stock is A1. Eggs in season $3.00 per setti g, two for $5.00. Birds for sale at all times. At
the late geat Ontario Show, held in St. Cathar nes I exhibited 15 birds arrd obtained 13 prize'

Send fo Circular.

ST. GEORGE POULTRY ARDS, i ANGUS, ON'I'.

KEEP YOUR ENS BUSY IN WINTER.

tiristy's New .oved Poultry Feeder !
Is designed tirst o give CONSTANT EXERCISE to the

- fowls and to facilitate t le labor of' feeding. Exercise, health, prolificnqes and
vigorous progeny are soine of the good results attained. The feeder is >imply
yet strongly made, there is nothiug to get out of order. It is a tin^pail which
is suspended over a bed of litter, there is an opening and spring attachment
in the bottom, to this is fastened a cord attached to a lath in the litter. In
scratching the fowls move this treadle and bring down a few grains which
fall'on the dise shown in eut and scatter oyer the pen.

It is used and endorsed by H. S. Babcock, Editor of the "Standard of
Perfection." P. Il. j .cobs, Editor "Poultry îeeper." J. N. Barker, j: H.
Lee, Hathaway Bros., and all the leadin'g poultrymen and journals.

PRtCES:
1 qt. 2 qt. S qt.

Each, by mail free - 8 50 6 60 b 75
Per 3....*... ..... - 1 25 1 50 2 00

* B * ' Per doz............- - 400 4 80 7 50

SPECIAL F1RFE TRIAL OFFER
We will send to all desiring a quart size feeder (postage paid

by us) on.TEN DAYS TRIAL, after which time if it proves
satisfactory they may remit us 50c. for the Feeder, or if not already
a subscriber to the WEEKLY $1 for this paper one year and we will
give the Feeder as a premium.

We have the «obI rightof sale and manufacture of thisfFeeder in Can.da.

D. A. JON ESiCO. Ld. BEETON.



ADVERTISEMENTS.

Prof. Loisette's

MEMORY
DISCOVERY AND TRAINING METHOD

In spite of adulterated imitations which miss the
theory, and practical results of the Original, in spite of
the groýsst mlsrepresentations by envions wouid.be
com etitors, andin spite of 'base attempt to rob" him
of the fruit of his labors, (all of which demonstrate the
undoubted superiority and popularity of histeaching)
Prof. Loisette s Art of Never F'orgetting is recognize;
to-day in both Henispheres as marking an Epoch in
Memory Oulture. His Prospectus (sent pot free) gives
opinions of people In all parts of the globe who have act-

atudied his dyst nb core ondence hwntbthi. System is used hsl 
1
beuss sfudsed, no1

af erward8i that any book can be lean in a n nist
ing, mtnLwanderii n( red, &c. ForProspectus,
Cs and Testimonial. address

Prof. A. LOISETTE, 237 Fifth Avenue, N.Y

RENDALL'S
SPAVIN CURE

The TJost Successful Remedy ever discov.
ercd, as It Is certain In its effects and does

not bister. Bead proof below.

KENDALL'S SPA VIN CURE.
Orriea or CuAZ A. A. MTmma,

BmzEmI.n op
CLEVELAND BAT AND TROTTRNG BRED EoEsEI..

ELUWOOD, ILL, Nov. 0, 1888.
Du. B. J. KRWDALL Co.

Dea Sia: I have alwaYS pUrCbd e I
dall's Spavun Cure bY the hIMf doe î>Ws
would .ie prices in larger quantity. I tbink it 1s
one of ti best liniment on earth. I have usmd it
en my rtables for three years.

Yomr truly, Cxàs. À. aYDI11

ZENDALL'S SPAVIN OURL
Baooxt.T, N. Y., November 8, 1M.

Dit. B. J. KENDALL CO.
Dear 8irc : i desire to give 701 testimoili0 fMY

good ofpinion of your Kendall's Spavin Cure. I hg'
used it for Lameness, Stiff Joints au
S pavins, andI have found It a surecure,IoGl
&uy recommend it to ail horsemen.

Yours truly A. H. GILEET,
kanager Troy Laundry StahaM.

KENDALL'S SPAVIN 0 .L
SAISr, WnroI CourT, OHIO, Dec. 19,1888.

Dit. B. J. KENI. 00.
Gents: I1 feeltmd duty to Saywhat I havedone

with your Kendal s Spavin cure. I have cured
twen -five horses that had Spaving, ton or
Einig Boue, nine afflicted with Big iread sud
seven of Bt Jaw. Since I have baa one of your
books and oliowed the directions, I bave nover
lost a case of any kind.

Yours trusi>. A zSltw Tumxm,.
Horse Doctor.

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.
Pries $1 per bot tie, or six bottle for 0& Al Drug

t havo it or can get it for you, or it wlfl be sent
to addre. ou rolpt of e b the ro
to D. J BY. . AL 0.L DRU GGISrTg .
SBOLD BY ALL DItlTGGIBTS.

P A. TE~Ki ]rT S !
Patents, Caveats, and Trade-marks procured, Rejected

Applications Revived aid prosecuted. All business be-
fore the U. S. Patent Office promptly attended to for
moderate Ices, and no charge made unless Patent is
secuired. Send for "INVUNTOE'S GUIDE. "

FRANKLIN H. IIOUGH, Washington, D. C

Best of Ali
Cough medicines, Ayer's Cherry Pee-
toral is in greater demand than ever.
No preparation for Throat and Lung
Troubles is so prompt in its effects, so
agreeable to the taste, and so widely
known, as this. It is the family medi-
cine In thousands of households.

"I have suffered for years from a
bronchial trouble that, whenever I take
cold or am exposed to inclement weath-
er, shows itself by a very annoying
tickling sensation in the throat and by
difficulty in breathing. I bave tried a
great many remedies, but none does so
well as Ayer's Cherry Pectoral which
always gives prompt relief in returns of
my old conmp lainit." - Ernest A. Hepler,
Inspector of Public Roads, Parish Ter-
re Bonne, La.

" I consider Ayer's Cherry Pectoral a
most important remedy

For Home Use.
I have tested its curative power, in my
family, many times during the past
thirty years, and have never known it
to fail. It will relieve the most serious
affections of the iroat and lungs,
whether in children or adults." - Mrs.
E. G. Edgerly, Council Bluffs, Iowa.

"Twenty years ago I was troubled
with a disease of the lungs. Doctors
afforded me no relief and considered
my case hopeless. I then began to use
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, and, before I
had finished one bottle, founssd relief. I
continued to take this inedicine until a
cure was effected. I believe that Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral saved my life." -
Samuel Griggs, Wauskegan, Ill.

"Six years ago I contracted a severe
cold, which settled on ny lungs and
soon developed all the alarming symp-
toms of Consumption. I had a cough,
night sweats, bleeding of the lungs,
pains in chest and sides, and was so
prostrated as to be confined to my
bed most of the time. After trying
various prescriptions, without benefit,
my physician finally determined to give
me Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. I took it,
and the effect was magical. I seemed
to rally from the first dose of this
medicine, and, after using only three
bottles, am as well and sound as ever."
- Rodney Johnson, Springfield, 111.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Loweu, Mass.
Sekt by aU1 Druggists. Price $11 six bottles,
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BEE - KEEPERS'

SUPPLIES
Quality and Workmanship unsurpassed. We are
prepared to furnish Bee-keepers with Supplies
pr*Mu isy. and with goode of unfom excellence as
heto ore. Our hiVes all take the Simplicîty Frame.
The "FALCON" chaff hive and the "CHATAUQUA"
Rive, with DEAD AIR SPACES are both giving universal
satisfaction. We manufacture a full lino of Bee-

keepers' Supplies, including

"FALCO" BRID FOUIDATIOI.
We gladly fnrnish Estimates &nd solicitCorrespond-

ence. Send for Illustrated Price List for 1889. free.

THE W. T. FALCONER MFG. Co.,
Jamestown, N.Y. SUCCESSORS TO

W. T. Falconer.

The Fourth

Annual Exhibition
OF THE

OWEN OUND POULTRYASSOCIA1'N
WILL BE HELD IN THE

-ON -

FEB Y, 4th, 5th, th and 7th, 1890.
. . .rEICKNr., .Tnae

Fo mium liat etc., address:

MANDERS, JAS. McLAREN,
President, Secy. O.S.P. Ass'n,

Owen Sound. Owen Sound.

Galvanized Twisted Wire

Poultry Netting & Fencing.
We can now furnish the best Poultry Netting at the

following low prices for 2 in. mesh No. 19 wire. in the
various widths, lu full roll lots (150 feet to roll:

19 GAUGE.
24 in. 80 in. 36 in. 48 in. 72 In.
$310 400 485 600 950

18 GAUGE.
$325 400 500 630 990

In les than full roll lots the price will.be lic sq.ft.
THE D. A. JONES CO., LTD.

Beeton, Ont.

FOR 8)IL€ I
Nice trio Silver Wyandottes $5; grand Golden

Duckwing bant. cockerels. $3 each, can't be beat; one
cock great winner, finest in the country, price $5; one
Rouen Drake, Wallacem' stock, price $2; 1 Pekin Oock
Bant very good one, price, $3; also some pigeons,
Pouters, jacobins and Owls.

E. F. LDot
47 WELLINGTON PLACE.

TORQNTO.. ONT.

FOREMAN
C APABLE of taking charge of Factory. One wb

4

thoroughly understands machinery. Apply
once, stating wages.

THE D. A. JONES CO. Ld., Beetol.

RIVERSIDE

)airy & Poultr
YARDS.

Jas. Moraren, pro>,
STEPHENS ST.

OWEN SOUNDs

Importer and Breeder id

DarkBrahmas t,'4
S. C. W. Leghorns,
High class fancy Pepo'

Lop eared Rabbits,
Guinea Pige &White'b0

t
.

Eggs from Brahmas or W Leghorns $2 per sitting; tO
parties purchasing birds, or more than ene sitting,
per sitting, JAS M rLAREN, Owen Sound

Proof Line Poultry Yard
ARVA, O T.

White Plymouth Rocks,
Barred Plymouth Rocks,

White Wyandottes,
Silver Laced Wyandotte'

S. C. White Leghorns,
S. C. Brown Leghorns,

Langshans,
Black Minore'

My stock is choice and my breeding pen
1890 are choicely mated.

Eggs t3.00 per 13: 85.00 pelr
No Stock for sale.

The Improved Monitor Incubatof
FIRS-PRIZE

AT THE GREAT N. E. AGRICULTUe
FAIR, WINCHESTER, MASS.

Send for circulars whih contain valttabî
information.


